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SCISSORS
X

The famous Clauss brand 
in ail sizes and styles. 
They are guaranteed to 
give you satisfaction. Buy 
a pair and you w ill not be 
disappointed.

Swift Bros 4 Smith, Inc.
Phone .>7

Ifickiil At Si>hir Sffiaft 
Sulphur Sprmj^s. Texas. 

Aug. 30 —Sulphur Springs is 
t^uict today lollowiiig yester 

clay’s excitement, which cul
minated in the burnina ot 
two nearoes. .loe amt King 
Kichmoud The negroes, 
early Sunday morning shot 
and instantly killed Deputy 
Sherih Nathan A. Hippcn

' and seriously wounded Sheriff 
, J. B Butler when the officer 
attempted to arrest King 
Ktchmond on a minor charge. 
Joe Richmond later was kill
ed and King Richmoncl seri
ously wounded in a Hijht with 
posses. The former's dead 
body was burned with his 
brother in Butord Park here. 
None ot the members ot the 
posse was hurt.

District C«urt Dacketi
District Clerk. C. C. Wat

son. furnishes the following 
data tor the coming fall term
Ô the district rmir* to con
vene here next Monday 
Sept. i>. r*l ■>.

First week—Non piry c.vil 
dcx'ket.

Second week—• Jury civil 
docket.

Third and fourth weeks —
I Criminal doc ket, cas-s less 
than capitiil

F i f t h  w e e k  - C a p i t a l  casr--
Sixt f i  a n d  scvei i t l i  we e k s  —

I idi i i i s f ied ( Ki l  i n d  c r i m i n a l  
cases.

V\’ itnevses in c i immal cas-s 
need not appear until Monday 
ol third week.being Sept.‘20 h.

Raid N Saar ByrfUrt
I Sheriff Spradley was called 
to Mayotown .Monday to in 
vestigate a reported burglar\.

I and returned last night with 
five negroes charged with the 
crimes They were all grown 
buck negroes and workmen 
on the mill grounds. A full 
confession was made and a 

I place shown Spradle> where 
they had congregated and 
had a feast ot scrambled eggs, 
cooked meats and such eat- j 
ables as the\ hid found in 
the house of an other negro 

' Petty burglaries have l>een go

R O O r i N G

School Clothes for the 
School Time

Anything you rnav need in the new wearables you 
can (l ive now in the newest hall styles.

School Dresses for Girls
l ali s tdes  of School Dresses for girls in zephyr and 

hicnch G ingham w'e are showing in an extensive as- 
s am en t  Irom 50c up.

School Stockings
W e cany the Cadet Hose for boys and girls, the

New Ginghams
In plaids, checks and stripes, the kind which is fast 

in colors, p>er yard 1 Oc, 12 1 -2 c and I 5c.
Millinery

In the authentic styles for Fall of ladies’ Headwear 
are now on display.

Ready to-Wear
New Coat Suits and Dresses for Fall wear are now 

being shown in a large variety.

Galvanized Corrugated Sheet made from best grade 
FULL W EIG H T 28 G AUG E IR O N .-w ill last lifetime.

Genasco Composition roofing made of high grade felt 
and A SP H A L T  trom T R IN ID A D  LAKE .md put up 
in rolls of one square with all necessary naii  ̂ and etc. for 
laying.

We buy ROOFING like everything else in very large 
quantities and for this reason arc in position to make you 
better prices than anyone else. Have jnst unloaded another

Car-load Galvanized Corrugated iron and can furnish just 
what you want in this.

Come to us if you want a good roof,--We have just 
what you want.

Cason, Monk

mg on a’ Ma\utown for ipiite Cngioecr ffardereci
a while, but the tlllrve^ were ’’Hlestme, Texas. Aug,30.— 
well urganr/.«il nticl li;ird to Saturday night about I 1 
handle. .Nlart .Andies and o cnoc k the body of Leo l)e- 
'Tom Lambert assisted Spi ad- Lane> was found near tfie 
lev in rounding up the bunc li. railwrv trie ks in the west In- 
Tfiis will l>reak up some tun ternatiorial and (ireat .North-

ern yards m this cit\ with bis

KILLING AT HOUSTON.

Dr Syeir Sirrenaen After Jirnes Í 
Cliriit It Sint

and w ike up some folk-
skull crushed in by blows 
from a 30-mc li piece of iron 
pipe laying iiearln. The

VIC

H o u ' t u i i ,  Texas . .  .Vug.  2 7 . 
—  . J a me s  F. ( ' b r i s t i a n ,
\ ears old. insurance man ot 
.NJadisom die, was killed to
day. Dr. (.1 o\ er Speer, w ho 
moved here trom .Madisoiiville 
iri.Januar>, following troublehodv was discovered by a

engine crew The ^e says he had witfi Christian, 
said switchmen immediately tloti- .surrendered Dr. Speer was on

LADIES’ HOSIERY 
35c kind on sale at . I Oc 
45c kind on sale at . 15c 
65c kind on sale at . 25c

L A D IE S ’ H O S IE R Y  
25c sellers at . . 15c
50c sellers at . 21c
$ 1.00 sellers at . 3 5 c

B a c k  f r « D i  B e r l i n .
Houston. l'e\ IS, Aug 

— (..eriiiaiiN is so sure of 
toiv that .\u\ I IS set tor the switch 
date ot the wars end, 
tieorge Schnabel of Burnet, tied the officers. .Mr. De-ithe porch of his home anci 
Texas who isen route home Laney had not been dead more ( q,, sidewalk
from a sixteen months' stay than an hour at most, as he when the shooting occurred, 
m (Jermany.' Mr Schnabel, was seen in town earlier mMrj, was a witness to
m a r r i e d  while in Berlin. the night. Motive tor the! the taagedv and was liysteri-

“ Twenty-four hours after murder is not known as he {.̂ 1 
war was declaired, 4,000.000 had his watch and several dol

lars in money in his pockets.
Offileers who, early reached 
the scene, put bloodhounds on

men were under the colors 
he said. 'Cermany is absolute
ly normal. One would not 
know there is a war. Tood 
prices are at the same level

the trail but they would lose 
it after following it out about 

and the government regulates I .¿00 yards. The spot where I found in the vacant house, 
everything. I  the body was found is near ¡armed and charged with tres-

Scveral weeks ago Dr. Speer 
told the police that Christian 
was in a vacant house near 
the Sf>eer home, waiting with 
a double-barrel shot gun for 
Dr. Speer. Christian was

'the long International and 
Crnnation U/t«d F»r Biitic Fieli |(.reat Northern rjjacit sheds 

Buffalo. N V. Aug . 2 7 .-  the west end yards, and at

f l  Great Sale of Eagle Shirts
EAGLE SHIRTS, regular 
$1.25 and $1.50 sellers, 
during this sale 
sacrificed to . ,

E A G L E  SH IR TS, regular 
$1.75 and  $2.00 sellers,
during this sale ff  4  O A  
sacrificed to . •f' ^

passing. The case later was
dismissed. Speer has one son.
seven years old, while Chris-

I niiiht III R Vfrv rfurk and lone-! f l e a v e s  a widow and SIX The Cremauon Association otjn'«nt is a \er> aarg ana lonc
America, at its conirention I place. ,
here today adopted resolutions DeLaney was a bout <;0'
asking for the abrogation ot ot age and tor many
the decrees of May and l^ec-jWasan engineer on the Inter-
eiiiher. IHHii, prohibiting j ( » r e a l  Northern
Konmii Calhohc^ to he cre-,roimiou between fiert and

Houston and Taylor, '.nd

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

mated and also calling upon 
I’lesident Wilson to appoint 
Dr. Hugh Erichsen. president 
ot the association, to a place 
on the inactive list ot the 
I ’nited States medical reserve 
corps, so that he may submit 
to the surgeon general ot the 
army a report comprising an 
investigation ot a report on 
cremation on battlefields.

Lifkin Wib U GNd Rudt
A rousing meeting was held 
in L'ltkin to consider bonds 
tor good roads in I’recinct No.
I This resulted in an ord»-r 
tor $220.000 bonds Lutkm 
also paving more blocks, and 
putting ill a new modern city 
pump

One thing thou lackest. 
(;o sell all that thou bast and

South Carolina is entitled | for the pleaa-
to the sfiiipathv of the world, j'**’® council and’
Cole Blease is trying to come bump thyseb, like a piuer 
back • woods rooter.

well kn )W among railroad 
men. He leaves a wite and 
several children.

Officers are at w m k on the 
cise today but hav2 no clues 
to the murderer.
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O li.M M  HALTOM. MäjuMM.

Tie fi nnyrs Confcicnce. '
A conference soeernon

Gtreriw rei|UN u4 Trarieit lettk.
The San Antonio Light 

tĥ ê̂  the (.iovcrnor’s side in 
the contoversv against Presi
dent Battle ot the State Uni- 
vtrsitv., tn r\ leading lengthy 
edr.orial. It states that there 
is a trartional feeling between 
liie :\ Si M. College and the 
L' iivri'itv, which b»s much 
to do witfi the trouble.

Following are extracts from 
the editorial in the Light:

The controversy between 
Go\eri:or Ferguson and Dr. 
Battle over the legislative ap
propriation tor the University j  
ot Texas has brought the edu- I 
catioiial ¡.Hairs ot Texas to a 1 
Bidden crisis. Whether thej 
crisis shall be ' successtuliv 
pasved, or tfie state's educa- 
tioiril s\stei.i shall be left in 
H uor^e condition than betöre 
depends upon what use the 
regents ut the university may 
make ot the power which the 
people have placed in their 
hands.

I'he crisis thus reached con
firms the opinion recently ex
pressed by The Light—that 
the university needs as presi
dent a man who not only un
derstands thoroughly the edu
cational needs ot Texas, but 
is in accord with Governor 
Ferguson's constructive poli
cy- "______

S u te  Ru Itm  ̂ ta P n ^ er
Austin. Texas, Aug. 24 — 

The State Railroad, which 
operates from Rusk to Pales 
tine, a distance ot 38 miles 
which has been a losing prop
osition since it was acquired 
under the Campbell adminis
tration. is now practically on 
a selt-sustaining basis, d - 
dared C. H. Huddleston, gen
eral manager ot the road, who 
was here conterring with the 
governor and the penitentiary 
investigation committee.

During the last regular 
session ot the legislature, 
while the question ot appro
priations tor this road was 
up tor consideration, Mr.Hud- 
dleston made the statement 
that within this fiscal year be 
would have the road on a 
paying basis, and he has 
about accomplished this feat 
He stated that the receipts lor 
the month ot July this year 
were $800 in excess ot the 
same month the year betöre; 
that a year ago the road was 
losing money at the rate ot 
$1000 a month, while the loss 
last month, under adverse 
conditions, was only about 
$100. despite the tact that 
there has been an increase in 
salaries ot employes to con- 
torm to that paid by the oth
er Texas lines. He stated 
that he is ^ ttin g  more ton 
nsge than ever before, being 
principally inbound business.

SsaittrrilW« f ia te  O^lâits

•Ç- >ll'
’4; 7 Æ

was held at Boston, yesterday 
26 th. At which tbeS question 
ot how to handle prwmen 
were discussed, and there were 
sooM novel views given, in set 
speeches by these great think
ers Two of them ably oppos
ed capital punishment. But 
the most sensation address 
was made by Govenor Cole L. 
Blease, ot South Carolina,who 
heretofore has (distinguished 
himself along the line of 
queer doctrines. He did not 
exactly justity or defend 
lynch law, but he came near 
it, claiming that lynching was 
excuseable in many respects 
and beneficial also being pro
tection in its spirit, and in 
short he made a strong and 
plausible defense of lynching.

T-nen Govenor Blease went 
after “the third degree” prac
tice, as used in the north by a 
populace who rank at lynch
ing in the South. He describ
ed the cruel (third degree) 
treatment that was used in 
the torture of the unfortun
ate maniac Prof. Martin who 
tried to assassinate J. P. Mor
gan. And what he said ot its 
inhumanity was not a little 
and none too much. Then he 
contrasted the practise as doo 
in the north tor money with 
the practice ot lynching as lone 
done in the South in cases too 
horrible to horrible to think 
ot much less to discuss, which 
lynchings are due to criminal 
outragious violations of|liber- 
ty. mortality, and humanity 
perpetrated by degenerate 
demons in human shape.

Washington, Aug. 27.—'Sec
retary. Garrison today^ tele
graphed Major Graeral Wood 
expressing his deprecation 
that opportunity was given at 
the citizen soldiery camp at 
Plattsburg N. Y , tor Colonel 
Roosevelt’s sensationel speech 
ot vesterday and dirjectiog np* 
thing similar should be per
mitted at anv ot the other 
camps.

Secretary Garrison referred 
to Colonel Roosevelt's remaiks 
on the unpreparedness ot the 
country and the attitude ot 
administration.

His telegram to General 
Wood was as follows:
“1 have just seen the report 
in the newspapers ot a s^ech 
made by ex-President Roose
velt at the Plattsburg camp. 
It is diflficult ta conceive ot 
anything which could have a 
more detrimental ctt¿ct on 
the real value ot this experi
ment than such an incident.

‘ This camp, held under 
government auspicies was sue 
cesstully demonstrating many 
things ot great moment. Its 
virtue consisted in the taiSlA 
that it conveyed its own im
pressive lessons in its practicáf 
and successful operation.

“No opportunity should 
have been furnished to any-

Truly tb b is iu iu g u ^  COO' 
•ervatioo; coocerygt w  both 
through eoooomy tod otilisa- 
tk>o of heretofore wasted or 
only partially ua$d prodoeU.

The University ot Texas 
has issued a bulletin enumer
ating the multiple uses which 
mâ y be made ot the Texas 
peanut.‘ '̂ "No louger may this 
popular circle adjunct be ar
bitrarily confined to peanut 
stands and to red soda water 
counters.

The peanut, through scien
tific investigations, has been 
raised to the standard ot the 
pea and the bean in its rela
tion to modern diet. Many 
appetizing dishes may easily 
be made from the peanut, all 
ot which are contained in this 
little bulletin.

In addition to its profilic 
yield in Texas, and its conse
quently cheap price, the pea
nut is one ot the most nutri
tious foods known to man. 
Peanut butter, which may 
be made by any housewife, b  
said to have three times the 
food value ot a soggy egg 
sandwich for the school child. 
Receipts are included ia the 
bulletin tor the making ot 
soups, breads, dressings and 
deserts.

Housewives interested in 
the use ot the peanut as an

Ni Fifbt Waitif 
When the two bluff bullies 

made out like they were try
ing to fight, there were only 
8 men present to hold them 
apart, and two ot these three 
took hold ot one pretended 
fighter. He whispered to the 
biggest one to go help hold 
the other fighter, saying, “one 
man bold me.'* Thats 
the ntuatioo between the Aai- 
■er and Unde Sam. They 
urn holb euer to

IwdTsrkue.
When all hb fields are hard 

and dry. the farmer views the 
cloudless sky, and heaves a 
deep, heart-rending sigh. 
“The weather bureau should 
reform." he tells hu neighbors, 
growing warm; we need a 
good old-tashioned storm 
When 1 was young we always 
got the weather that would 
hit the spot; ’twas not too 
cool nor yet too hot. The 
rains would come along on 
time, the crops we reaped 
then were sublime; the pres
ent system b a crime.” And 
when the skies are wringing 
wet, you still will see the 
farmer tre t “These rains 
will ruin me. I’ll bet! My 
fields are shoulder-deep in 
mud, and still the endless, 
senseless flood n  tailing with 
a sickening thud! When 1 
was young they didn’t send 
such blame tool torrents, with
out end; the weather was the 
farmer’s triend!’’ ‘‘When 1 
was young!’’ The magie 
phrase, that brings back 
through a pleasant haxe the 
golden, perfect bygone days! 
“ When I was young*’ the 
weather-man was not a bleed
ing also ran; he iollowad up 
a flawless plan!

—Walt Mason.

l e i r y  C k iO e iia  CoH iitt T t O d a tiS  
Dallas. Texas, Aug. 28.— 

Congressman R. L. Henry, 
candidate tor the Senate, ac- 
oording to Waco dispatches, 
has cballsnged tormer Gover*̂  
nor Colquitt to meet him in 
ioint debate at the Hill Coun
ty Fair Sept 29,

Governor Colquitt tonight 
•tated ’’that for the praa 
be would neiUMr aeetpt nor 
lelaet tb t ehelleege.** .

to present to the 
any matter excepting that 
was essential to the necessary 
training thev were there to re
ceive Anything else could 
only have the effect ot dis
tracting attention from the 
real nature ot the experiment 
diverting consideration to is
sues w hich excite controversy 
antagonism and ill feeling, 
and thereby impairing, it not 
destroying, what otherwise 
wauld have been effective.

“There must not be and op
portunity given at Plattsburg 
or any other similar camp tor 
any such unfortunate conse
quences.’’

Secretary said be had no 
further actions now under 
contemplation, that be had 
not discussed the matter with 
President Wilson and had no 
knoledge ot the president’s 
views. ___________ '
Texas G ty Cauyi Ta Bt M ta fa a d .

Washington, Aug. 26.— 
That the war department has 
practically concluded to aban
don the army camp at Texas 
City was learned today by 
Congressman Gamer, who 
ooolerred with Washington 
officials coDoeming the Mexi
can situatkm. Final deeisioo 
ot the camp question rests 
largely with Generals Bell 
and Funston. If the iode- 
pepdent unit at Texas City b  
abandoned and the regiments 
sent baek to their posts two 
or three thousand additional 
troops will be sent to stations 
slong the Texas border.

y  H. 0 BoiUinft At Mbi.
Six vans ot furniture were 

unloaded at the girb’ dormi
tory ot the Southern Metbo- 
dbt University thb morning, 
which will soon be ready tor 
use, and work b progressing 
rapidly on other buildings. 
A ll will be ready tor occu
pancy in advance ot the open
ing date, according to Frank 
Reedy, secretary ot the Uni
versity .

The erection ot the big 
water tank and observation 
ower on the campus was 

started this morning.
The laboratories in the 

science halls are being equip
ped with all the necessary ap- 
>aratus and materiab this 

week, and they, too, will be 
ready tor the students to step 
into and start their work, as 

on as the classes are organ* 
tied.

“The number ot students 
w»̂ ir«wg their appearaooe each 
daf is rapidly increasing,’’ 
said Mr. Reedy. “Many are 
already here making arrange
ments tor rooms and board 
and looking into the ooorse 
of stud? which the Unirersity 
has to offer.”—Dallas Journal.
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article ot family diet may ob
tain a copy of this valuable 
bulletin by addressing the 
Extension Department ot the 
University ot Texas at Aus
tin.

A

NATURES
NOBLEST BEVERAQE►

W  THEN American soib bringferdi W  better
old Bohemia grows better 

^Saaier Hops—
WhEN Natures spring bubble 

'forth purer waters—
W hen , brew-science has b een ^  

vdoped to a higher art— 
THEN, and not till then, w ill'it 

be possible to brew a better beer 
Aan Sudweiser—the home 
drink of Americans.

V1iiK)rMoSt Loui»af««pgnNail/ biviwd winapKt cur plant- 
' gcw«fc xem. '

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
S T .L O U IS -U .S .A

Will be Pleased to supply 
name of nearest dealer on 

application.
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Net I Dr«f u tke Bicket
Austin. Tex.,—In the opin-

Tei Httfisf fntpeief
Austin, Texas, Aug. 24 —

ion of F. C. Weinert, state i The penitentiary commission- 
warehouse commissioner, the'ers have advised members 
$80.000.000 to be deposited in jot the investigation commit- 
tbe federal reserve b an k s  a t  I tee  «»t the senate that they 
Atlanta, Dallas and Rich* will be unable to be present 
mond, as announced his Sec- i on Thursday when a meeting 
retarv ot the Treasurv Me | was to have been held tor hir-, 
Adoo, to enable national and i tber consideration ot the eifl*
state banks to re-discount 
loans on cotton secured by 
warehouse receipts, is “not a 
drop in the bucket.'* Sen
ator Weinert said that it 
would take double the amount 
bere-in mentioned to proper
ly finance the Texas cotton 
crop alone, to say nothing 
about the entire crop alone, 
to say nothing about the en
tire crop ot the South.

State Senator W. J. Town
send, Jr.of Lufkin, has moved 
to Jacksonville to make his 
lome there. He will succeed 
R O. Watkins, deceased, in 
be law business. His wife is 
I sister ot Mrs. Watkins. 

Judge Townsend is a very 
prominent man at Lufkin, 
in evory sense ot the word.and 
he will no doubt make good 
in Jacksonville '

Germany says if she hart us 
wrongfully she is sorry, and 
ready to apologfaw, as soon as 
she finds ont. Please srait a 
moment Bryan has said it 
is best to srait a year. That’s

Ts Csiaty Uwy wtets. 
Please have yonr letters 

reach the Sentinel offiee not 
later than Tuesday morning. 
This will get them into the 
Wedcly Sentinel on the com
ing Thursday. Otherwise they 
are left over, and are then too 
tardy.

Alteu Diibili ffiM  Silhiti.' 
Montgomery Ala.Ang.26— 

By a yibCe of 52 to 42 the low
er house of the Alabama legit* 
latnre today declined to per
mit the peo|de of the state to 
vote at the next general dee- 
tion on an amendment pro
viding equal suffrage. The 
bill required a tbree-fiftlu 
majority tor its passage.

Those idiotic 
crow the Rio Grand<

•tiÛ trying ko got killèd o fir

The sroather bureau has 
been too extremely accurate 
ae to |he foreeat in eeet T( 
Raioi were predieted end the 
pfQcnaiioni ptofeu good, ont 
th e , r t e  were not

bodiment in the committee 
report of a reenrrimendatiop 
to rebabilitntti uk; Roek fur
nace and foiiodrv. An efioft- 
is now being uiude to set a 
date.

bkn Tki Skip Chiml 
Houston, Texas, Aug 24.— 

An inspection of the turning 
basin and municipal wharf 
wss made by Cspt. W. H. 
Atkinson, ot the steamship 
Belgian ot the Ley land line, 
which is DOW in port at Gal
veston.

Captain Atkinson expieae- 
ed himself ah being «ell 
pleased with Ahe turning ba^ 
in and seemed anrprised srhew 
sbosvn that the water; wax
twenty eeven feet 
srharf.

at the nesv -

San Angnstine hae 
tiro rains svithin a tow dayiol. 
each other, «ther ont ei 
which fV M  nuneoally b x b m  
sive, and the ovetfiow ok, 
streams and danagee to empo; 
and lands were

C lLO M E l IS H E H iliY M T  « H E N S .! 
l lH S ! M ; t n B t ‘ l l E  DYNM ITE

•M m I  Um Tm T Sm  Tar Uw
T||m £ |I |^  aii iM ll

IdNili g  Mo Yn ikk,
lÀt/Um to  nml Tnk* «o a » i«  tiek- 

• n i i^  M ÜW otlM  m IomH  w bM  U lio M  or 
eciampotoS. OMi’t  Io m  a daj*a w ork!

CaloMMl ia M m n  or q o M ailvar 
wMek aaoaaé »aaroaia of tka  
CaloMat, vkaV U  aoaaa ia to  eoataat 
w itk  a o v  M ia araakaa ia to  H , kraaktaa 

T k ia  ia vkaa you faal tk a l a tr fu  
a ia d  o rw e ia e . I f  you ara hae> 

fia k  s k d s -a ll kaoSkai oaS,** I f  yaor 
w a r  ia  to raid

\ r s taHaraPa L
atoia aad gat a  M  eaal botila  
aoa*a L im  Taaa. Taka a apaoafal to - 
a ifb t aad. if  H  doaaa’t  a tra i^ ta B  you 
rig h t op aad auüia yoa fa ri tn a  aad 
vigoroiia by a n ra la g  1 w aat yaa to  ga 
baek to  ib a  atora aad gat yoar aMaqy. 
Dodaoa'a Libor Toao ia deotroyiag tho 
aalo o f eahaaol boaaaao M -W  laa l Hoar 
aMdielaa; aatldaly aagat ab li , th an f ooa « ' 
oaa ao t aa lira ta  o r aMko yag alak. •

I  gaaraafaa lh a l oaa aaqoaihl a f D ad -, 
aoa*a L H ar Toao w ill p a i yoar 
lh a r  to  wavk. elaaa yoar kawoK a f

wMok ia  i tem iag  :
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ffU n V̂SL̂  MAWD5 TIBD by i»om̂ ehw)nJ« *f«mal« eumplaiut* or. ^̂ »kamm, wb»t can jou aipaet? Tbrra*« nt înc you c«n >ccom- puab—aotbing yuu can •ojoy. And no good ruMon (or It. Doctor Plnrcc’c Fararttr Fro- ■rrlDiion win curr you, i uteVy and cerUlnIr. If It you’ll giro It (altbful UM. For arary ona of theaa womanly troub- Mj ■ ■ ■ I tbis la the only ram-«■y: In paiindleal palna, baarlng-down ■anaatlnna, Wganic dtaplaoemanU, gbd uvuyy ktndnd ailment, and In Ml the narvoos diaorder« eauâ  by functional darangemeuUt.
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Thirty GcTtrion
Boston. Aufl: 27.1—MiliUry 

preparedness and national de
fense sod conservation ot na
tural resources were subjects 
under cuiiMtieration today at 
the coucludinK meetings ot 
the fiiovernors' coiitereuue.

The meetiot; was ((iveu over 
to the consideration ot conser* 
vation, with iormer Governor 
John A. Djx ot New York 
and Governors George Carl
son ot Colorado and Ernest 
Lister ot Washington ns 
speakers.

A message from President 
Wilson in reply to to the tel
egram sent to him Tuesday 
was read when the governors' 
conference reassembled today. 
Addressing Governor Walsh, 
the president said:

“1 deeply appreciate and 
am greatly heartened by the 
irenerous resolution ot confi
dence and support passed by 
the governors in conterence, 
and beg that you will convev 
to them my heartfelt thanks 
and mv cordial best wishes 
for a successful and profitable 
conference. i wish that i 
could bring the greeting in 
person.”

.The speech yesterday ot 
Cole L. Blease, in which the 
former governor oi South Car
olina expressed approval ot 
“lynch law," provoked further 
dissent during the morning 
discussions. Governor Walsh 
said he objected to the state
ment ot Hiea.e that “when 
ihobs are no lunger possible, 
liberty will bi dead. ’

“In Diy ludemeot,’’ said the 
M assachusr 11 s e xecu 11V e“ t here 
can be no liberty without 
obediencf lo law.”

Governor Stuart oi Virginia 
said that hi> was a conserva- 

* live state and that hu ^ople 
stood first, last and ̂  all the 
time tor rigid enforcement ot 

' the law.

Track Grwin HMt
James D. Greer was de* 

lighted at the way his plans 
worked -«Priday. He w h s  
pleased to see a good attend
ance ot truck growers, fruit 
growers, and others in the ag
ricultural farmers. They 
were favored with the pres
ence ot Prof. J. A. Evans who 
had previously been here at 
the Farmers Short Course, 
who gave a most enjoyable 
tal^ on Pecan culture, and 
especially as to budding and 
grafting, which he satisfactor
ily explained in detail, ans
wering all questions asked. 
However, there was one ques
tion asked by Hense Burrows 
that puzzled him. It was 
this; Why do his pecan 
trees that are about 20 years 
old tail to bear while they 
continue to grow? Prof. 
Evans said he would have to 
investigate that problem.

Prof, H M. Elliott, who 
was here Thursday to assist in 
the organization ot Breeders 
Association was also present 
today.

The meeting was impres
sive, and beneficial, in one* 
other way. Eugeoe H. Blount 
appeared and made an ap
preciated talk on swine raising 
and cotton loans, in which be 
proposed to aid farmers from 
a bankers stand point. His 
propositions were explained 
in lull detail.

The army Camp at Texas 
City may be moved to some 
other unsuitable point. Ev^ry 
crawfish town in Texas is 
singing its frog song, come 
here, come here. Since San 
Antonio already has an elabo
rately equipped camp, with 
all kinds of elegant buildings, 
quarters, grounds etc. this 
would seem to be the winning 
point.

The German army invad
ing Poland is gradually over 
powering the Rueuans, who 
were holding it as their own 
possession. It the Germans 
can dispoMCss the Russians, 
they may then go after the 
Russirn capital, Petrograd, 
formerly called St. Petersburg 
Discipline, system, brains fur
nishings and numbers are the 
German stock in trade.

HeviKef ud Murisd Stne Nickt
Honolulu, August. 26 — 

Mrs. Edith Sprecklcs, who 
yesterday was granted a di
vorce from John D. Spreckles 
Jr. ot San Francisco, was 
married here last night to 
Frank W. Wakefield, also ot 
San Francisco.______

■I Dispatches say t|iat the 
Germans have taken Prest 
The inference may be tha 
tber^ bed not been weaned, 
else they would have passed 
Hup.

Water U Driik la GilTestoi.
Galveston is supplied with 

good water, to -satiety. The 
big piM that brought their 
walei irom Alta Loma, miles 
away, was broken by the 
storm where the pipe or main 
passed beneath the water in 
the bay, and 600 feet could 
not even be found. This gap 
has peen refilled, and the mU; 
sing main repaired. So the 
city can use the water as be
fore. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Chad
wick, entertained Friday even
ing with a birthday supper, 
in honor ot A. H. Chadwick, 
father ot Mr. Chadwick. 
He was 75 years old. His 
children, grand-children anil 
a few intimate friends enjoyed 
the evening with him, all 
wishing him many more hap
py birthdays.

. Ts WkMt Grtwen
All parties who have raised 

wheat this year please let me 
know how many bushels you 
have to dispose of. I have 
been requested to get up a 
car load.

H. M. Carter, 
Mayotown.

James D. Thrash, who has 
been living down at the 
Blount ranch, it moving to 
the suburbs of town. He it 
building^! .U^iif,t^me on the 
Spanish iStiim road, a mile 
and a half i outhwest ot town, 
just this tid* of Lindsey lake.

CUtlN.
The State of Texas.

To the SherifT or any Con
stable ot Nacogdoches
County Greeting:
You are hereby command

ed to summon Albert Wheel
er, by making publication ot 
this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day 
hereof, m some newspaper 
published in your County, to 
appesr at the next regular 
term ot the District Court ot 
Nacogdoches county, to be 
holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Nacogdoches, on 
the 1st Monday in September 
lOl.'S, the same being the 
6th day ot September, 
1015, then and thereto an
swer a petition filed in said 
court on the 10th day of Aug
ust 1915 in a suit, numbered 
on the|docket of said Court 
No. 368, wherein ^pi&nda 
Wheeler, is Plaintifi, and Al
bert Wheeler, is Defendant, 
and^said petition alleging that 
on or about June 1911 Plain 
tiff and Defendant were law
fully married to each other 
and thereafter lived together 
as husband and wife until on 
or about the 12tb day ot July 
1912 when Defendant, with
out cause or provocation on 
the part ot this Plaintif). 
abandoned her, since which 
time they have not lived to
gether as husband and wife

That during the time they 
so lived together Plaintiff 
made Defendant a kind and 
dutiful wife, but not with
standing his marital vows. 
Defendant abandoned Plain
tiff as atoresaid, and has not 
returned to her, which said 
abandonment has been for a 
period ot more than three 
years.

That as a result of said 
marriage there was born unto 
hem a girl now about two 
and one halt years old, name 
Fannie. Plaintiff alleges that 
Defendant is not a suitable 
person to rear and educate 
said child, but that she is 
able and willing to care tor 
and support said girl.

Wherefore plaintiff prays 
that Defendant be cited in 
terms ot law to appear and 
answer this petition, that «p- 
on a final hearing hereof she 
have judgement dissolving 
said bonds of matrimony, for 
custody ot said child, tor cost 
qt suit and such other relief 
that she may be entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have 
before said Court, on the said 
first day at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, s^w iug 
how you have executed the 
Came.

Witness, Claud C.- Watson, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Nacogdoches County.

Given under my hand and 
the Seal of said Courf, at of
fice in Nacogdoches mis the 
12 day of August 1915. '

Claude C. WatsonfClerk. 
District Court, Nacogdoches, 
County.

Ttlict Skikt-Up At BtuUi 
Houston, Texas, Aug. 24.— 

Six policemen, including one 
former captain ot police, 
chief’s secretary and the Ber- 
tillion expert were today dis
charged by Chief Ben Davi
son on charges of insubordina
tion.

Mrs. J, A. Norris ot Tim* 
son is the guest oi Mrs, L.W. 
Lyles. " ^

.A

flacsf̂ MkM Csoty Jtmy BrttHn

The above is the name ot 
an organization that was et- 
fected at the court bouse 
Thursday afternoon, at a well 
attended meeting ot interest
ed dairy men and fine cattle 
raisers. There were over 50 
men present and they are ot 
the intelligent progressive 
type.

The meeting took a regu
lar parlimentary shape hav
ing a chairman, secretary, and 
committee on constitution 
and by laws, which committee 
made a formal report as to 
organization that was adopt
ed in due form.

After’ the adoption of a 
constitution and bylaws, the 
organization was completed 
by the election of officers as 
follows:

T. E.. Burgess,President.
W. S. Beeson, Secretary.
L. W. Liles, Treasurer.
T. J. Lloyd and R. S. Jor

dan, Auxiliary committeemen.
There were 16 members 

enrolled. Membership tee, 
$1.00. Quartely dues 25c.

Annual meetings first Tues
day in August. Other|meet* 
ings to be set as occasion may 
require.

O v  C oh rd  S ck iil
Prof. E. L. Blacksbear, who 

has had charge of the Prairie 
View Normal, near Hemp* 
stead. Texas, tor nineteen 
yean, and operated Ctif^hool 
somewhat on the style of the 
A. Ac M. College at Bryan, 
has contracted to head the 
colored school at Nacogdoches 
He proposes to develop this 
school into something|tar be
yond the ordinary. The ben
efits ot such a school is tar be
yond the colored people. The 
community in general is bet
tered thereby.

r ia o t Ttcaa Treei.
In hb address at the court 

house to the farmers Friday, 
Prof. Evans said he was in 
favor of planting pecan trees 
along the roads on both sides. 
He estimated that the yield 
it used in the market, would 
pay off the interest and the 
principal of 40 year road 
bonds, which would perfect 
the good roads, at one dollar 
a foot. And the trees would 
ornament the roads in a high 
degree. It would be truly 
grand. ___________

Death 01 N. C. T yiaa.
M. C. Tynan, an old re

spected citizens ot San Augus
tine, died at hb home Sunday 
night at 11 o’clock. He had 
been in ill health tor several 
years. For many years he 
had been in business here un
til hia health gave way neces
sitating hb retirement to 
quiet li^. He was about 81 
years ot age, and is survived 
by his widow and one daught
er, Mrs. Mollie Davis The 
funeral was conducted from 
the home Monday evening by 
Father Casserly, ot Lntkin — 
San Augustine Tribune.

Mr. Tynan was once a fre
quent visitor at Nacogdoches, 
and quite well known here. 
He was a jolly Irish Catholic, 
and he never bad an enemy. 
In fact he has quite a number 
of warm friends in Nacogdo
ches. j/__________ .'

Hines  ̂Wade, an old time 
ce*lent of the western part 
of this county, died Friday in 
tl|!k vicinity of Saeul

>o

Agea and agea ago this huge beast, the 
Dinosaur, roamed the earth.
He took im a sn’cat deal of room and con
sumed too m u d i  lo xl.
He could not meet changing conditions and 
so passed away.
That ability to note changing conditions is 
the secret of permanency and success. You 
can see it in our business.
We owe a great part of our steadily growing 
sales and the piermancncy with which cus
tomers stand by us, to our ability to meet 
conditions.
Careful study of mechanical features and 
improvements keeps us in a position where 
we can supply you with a

T e x a c o  L u b ric a n t
which is the right oil for the right place, 
at any time.
If you are using heavy, slow-moving ma
chinery, we have a sturdy lubricant to re
duce the friction and save wear.
If you are using superheated steam, we 
have a Texaco Cylinder Oil intended for 
just that service. ,
If your machines are exposed to cold, we 
can meet THAT difficulty, and so on 
through an endless list of requirements.
Try any one—or. better yet~ the line of 
Texaco Engine and Machine Oils, Texaco 
Cylinder Oils, and Texaco Greases.
You will see why our business keeps grow
ing.
OrtVr from our Agent

For Texaco Service
The Texas Company >

General Offices, Houston, Texas

John W, Hill, of Appleby, 
was in the city today, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Flo)d Brant- 
lev. sre the proud parents of 
a baby boy.

W. W. Lee, has retained 
from New York, and other 
points.

Dr. E. S. Adams ot Garri
son is the gue>t ot his son, S. 
M. Ad inis.

W, 1). McCormick has 
moved to the Bright place on 
Rusk Ave.

Rail Stripling, ot San Au
gustine, was in the Stone Fort 
City last Saturday.

Miss Vera Hill has accept
ed a position with the firm, 
Tucker Ac Hayter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith, Sunday a swtet 
baby girl.

Jim Dorsey ot Cushing is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. B. Dorsey.

Gus Wright ot Henderson 
b the guest of his sister. Mrs. 
Sam Stripling.

LeVen Hall ot Dallas, a 
nephew ot B. M. Hall, b visit
ing relatives in the citv.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert l^eh- 
man have returned from Aus
tin and Dallas, after a four 
weeks visit.

Mbs Mary Stewart return
ed home from Shreveport 
Fridavt Alter a p’easant v’sit 
with Mrs. J. C. Neyland.

Mrs! J, k. Blanton^ and 
childien of Brownsville are 
guests of Mrs. Blanton’s sister 
Mrs. A. T. Russell.

Roscoe Hauser, who ha-» 
made Runge hb home for 
the past \eur, has returiieil 
here, and accepteti a |>o-itinM 
with Pucker Hayter \  Co.

Mbs Lena Justice returned 
Friday from St. Ixiuis and 
Chicago, where she bought a 
beautiful line ot millinery.

Frank Hensley, has return 
ed home, after spending a 
most delightful vacation in 
the Ozark Mountains in Ark.

Mrs. Oee Brown and little 
SOD, Elmo have returned 
from a pleasant visit to friends 
and relatives at Duncan, 
Okla.

Mrs. C. M. Andrews, who 
has been a guest in the home 
of Judge E. B. Lewis and 
family, left tor her home in 
Greenville, Friday.

Mrs. Kate Collier spent to
day in the city with relatives. 
She was on her way home to 
Chireno from Jacksonville, 
where she has been vbiting 
relatives.

Dave Lee J r. and family 
have gouc back to Memphis 
where they reside. They visit
ed D, Lee Sr. and family here 
a tew days, and went back via 
Houston where the have rela
tives and friends,

1. W. Matthews assbtant 
game warden whose head 
quarters are at Houston, b  in 
the city. He says the big 
ftorild washed or blew away 
thrffsAi oh the ooAst'kiMf left 
him destitute of the g im ^ o ^  
at least tore up things ia 
line



J\ ■/.

▼ wvK I y  o C n  l l l lC l  gj^gu* to anthrax and Texas

V

being
given' ■ **'
tick fever. Drs. J. A. Kier- 
nan of Birmingham, and L. 
J. Allen of Fort V^orth, rep- . 
resented the bureau of ani- 

The Houston Chronicle has mal industry, and Chief Clerk 
display editorial headed.

'^ 1  TOM a  BA.LTOM, ero»ft«u»»». 
O I L M M  HALTOM. MamaM *

tarraiu

“ Recognize Carranza or In
tervene ” '.It is spaciously 
spaced, and laboriusly elab
orated:

But after all is said, the 
answer can be adequate stated 
thus. Remember Maximilian.

Intervention placed Maxim
ilian in Mexico. He was well 
fitted tor a humane ^uler, a 
redeemer tor Mexico’ He 
was to be the magnimous idol 
of Mexico. But alas for poor 
Maximilian. Mexico did not 
place him in the royal seat, 
but Mexico displaced him in 
ignominious defeat. Maxi
milian became a memory. 
The Mexicans did not want 
him nor welcome hinf. They 
buried him and made history 
of him.

And Uncle Sam may pro
fit by this example. And 
another—Russia intervened 
and took care of Poland. 
But the Poles never did con- 
srnt. What now? They 
welcome the German conquest 
Moral: The Chinese are said 
to do best, when they mind 
their own busin*ss, and so 
may we.

Walsh of''the livestock sani
tary commission. Another 
mee.ing will bt held on Octo
ber.

Tikii{^c Mr lisle Rud
As the number of the auto 

mobiles on the highways is 
multiplied by the price reduc
tions of the past year or two, 
the complaints become more 
than ever numerous of the 
people who “hog** the whole 
road.

The owner of his Own car. 
in the great majority of cases, 
is reasonably careful. It costs 
him good money, and he has 
ao liking for repair bills.
. With hired chauffeurs the 

u frequently different. 
They are young fellows who 
have often acquired little pni- 
denoe of their own. They 
would not have to pay tor a 
hew car if their machine was 
smashed.

Also they acquire a great 
deal of skill, so that they can 
turn out the least possible dis
tance. and make the turn at 
the least ■ possible moment be
fore collision. They come 
tearing down the middle of 
the street. Other can go 

‘away out on the side. The 
speeder keps rejoicing alonff 
in the center of the road, thus 
abandoned to his sole use, and 
congratulates himself that his 
daring operation saved him 
from losing two seconds by 
making a curve.

Owners of a car that is op
erated in such a fashion should 
take the matter in hand.— 
Beaumont Journal.

Ts Cndktte Cattb Dfseaic
Austin, Texas, Aug. 80.— 

Co-operative work between 
the state health authorities, 
the federal bureau of aninml 
industry of the federal de
partment of agriculture and 
the A. it M. College, the 
state health department and 
the livestock sanitary com
mission, was the subject of a 
eonference held here today 
frith State Health Officer, 
W. B. Collins. As a result of 
this oonferece steps are to be 
taken in a  eoKi^erative way 
to ttaiifp. out ill diseasaa ot

Better Nail Service at Sane Exfeite
Washington, Aug. — 

Postmaster General Burleson 
aunounced tonight that he 
would ask the next congiess 
for an appropriation of $49.- 
000,000 to provide rural de
livery service during the fiscal 
year beginning .luly 1, 1916. 
The last appropriation for this 
purpose was $53,000,000 and 
the department plans to save 
the $4,000,000 without reduc
ing efficiency.

Ot the amount to be asked 
$48,000,000 will be used to 
maintain the service as it now 
is organized and the remain
ing million will be expended 
on new routes and improve
ments.

Mr. Burleson said plans al
ready were under way to pro
vide a more modern and lar
ger service during the fiscal 
year 1917 without increasing 
the 1916 appropriation.

Middle West Uidcr First ErtsU
Washington. Aug. 30.— 

Abnormally low temperatures 
prcAailed today over the upper 
Mississippi and lower Missouri 
River valleys and the upper 
lake regions. In some places 
the weather bureau reported 
today the thermonaeter show
ed temperatures which made 
records tor the month ot Au
gust. Frosts were reported 
in many places. In some in
stances they were heavy and 
caused considerable damago 
to crops Over almost all ot 
the sections mentioned the 
tempertures were ticm 10 
to 28 degrpes below the sea
sonable average. The cold 
came down from the Cana
dian Northwest and will 
spread tonight eastward, 
reaching the Atlantic States 
tomorrow. Frost was pre
dicted as probable tonight in 
Michigan and Northern and 
Central Indiana and Ohio.

W.

N .V
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—the D eliberate Choice of the 
Great Body of American Sgortsmen

Nowhere else in the whole field of sport do you find the like 
of the strong public opinion in favor of Remingtem-UMC.

This Remington-UMC public opinion 
ha-s i)ccn growing for ninety-nine years.

Tartly is it due to the achievements 
of Remington-UMC in the design or 
construction of Arms and Ammunition.

But back of these achievements stands 
the fact tliat your American is the most 
practical-minded sportsman in the world

~ and  the most loyal to the arms and 
ammunition that give him the service 
he knows he ought to have.

lie it is who is holding up the hands 

the Red Ball Mark of Remington-UM^
of the Remington-IJMC dealer—makint

the Sign of Sportsmen’s fleadquarters 
in your town.

Sold by your home dealer and 5129 other leading 
. merchants in Texas

Rem ington ,Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
Woolworth BuiU ins. 213 Broadway, Naw York City

Ctmmm mnj oil your gun with REM OIL. 
fomdm S.fc.w«, Lmkrioaol, Mmmt frmootmtiom

A i m  a n d EhlAmmviniti^
LVs:

loislM i Tt Aid Dallas l i  Have F ir
Conveitim.

Starting its campaign tor 
the 1916 democratic national 
convention, Dallas has asked 
Houston*! aid. R. L. Sand
ers, secretary-treasurer ot the 
Texas Hotel Keepers’ Associa 
tion. is confenring with local 
hotel proprietors to get their 
support.

A committee of 100 busi
ness men ot the Dallas Cham
ber of Comlnerce have launch
ed the campaign tor the con
vention and a fund of $100,000 
has been pledgedi-r-Houston 
Chronicle.

NmCrttb
Another crank named Hays- 

sen was recently arretted in 
San Aotonio tor threats 
against parties shipping horses 
to ̂  European Allies. He es
caped from a train. Such 
characters are trouble makers 
and should be taught to bold 
their peace, or skiddoo.

The children and some 
other folks may be sorry to 
learn that the , banana crop 
has been w t  short, 9Q percent, 
by th^ hqifricaoe in the 
Indies. ^

$100 Pritiso A Ui| Ways Off 
Austin, Texas, Aug. 30.— 

In the opiaion nt Co onel 
George W . Kvser, forni^ tax 
commissioner ot pension«, the 
dream of the average pension
er tor a peusioQ ot $100 a year 
will not be realized for several 
year;, or until the death rate 
among the old soldiers will be 
considerably accelerated on 
account of advanced age. As 
is generally known, the con
stitution was amended so as 
to provide for the levying ot 
a special tax ot 5 cents on the 
$100 property valuilion for 
Confederate pensions, and at 
the time this act became ef- 
f^tive there were only about 
12,000 pensioners, but now 
this number has increase to* 
18,000, consequently the vete
rans are now only receiving 
$57 a year tor this fiscal year, 
against $67.50 for the pre
vious year.

PnH« lUb Bhvi
Acton, Maas., Aug. 80.— 

With a shock that was felt 
with a radius of 40 miles, the 
glazing mill of the American 
Powder Company, which since 
the outbreak of the European 
war has been working to its 
capacity, blew up yesterday. 
So tar as known nobody was 
killed.

The actual money loss to 
the company was not heavy, 
but it was stated that work 
on large orders probably 
would be held several weeks. 
Property owners in the sur* 
rounding towns, particularly 
in Maynard, were heavy losers 
because of shattered windows.

Tlwre Wtt i Suru
We have heard that on the 

last dav of August, 1836, 
which was just 59 years ago 
today, there was a great storm 
in Alabama that swept over a 
big part ot the state. It was 
wiir. It was strong and it was 
long -It tore up the land 
and the tulln-ss thereof. En- 
fauly was in its track and re
ceived proper recognition by 
it. Crops and plantations 
were likewise spreade abroad 
on the ground. Picking cot
ton. thereafter, meant picking 
it up off ot the ground. An 
ordinary bale picked up in 
this way would in tome in
stances, weigbe up to about 
1000 pounds. It was sandy. 
But this story is not “sandy.” 
There is a witness, and much 
more could be told.

GdvestsB Triiu Weilieséay
Galveston, Texas. Aug. *29. 

— Gilveston has been cut off

Bittiiif Neisw
£l Paso. Texas. Aug 20. — 

Followers ot the pugilistic
from Its municipal water sér-jgaíh** in the «¿oiithwest will be 
vice tor two weeks, and it prr-| given an opprotuwitv.- -ors 
bably will be five days before Labor Day (Sept. 5 ) to see

. (rerBaoy FHcoAly.
Berlin via London. Aug 80 

—It is understood today that 
Germany! course with regard 
to the Arabic case has been 
decided upon and that it is 
in line with the recent con 
eUktory sUtemeot by OlrTwHi 
BeUmMum-HoU wQgttbe 
ouD * t.

State Hflitia*
Austin. Texas. Aug. 80 — 

While another conference 
was held today between Gov
ernor Ferguson and Adjutant 
General Hutchings, there was 
no announcement made as to 
the probable railing out of 
the,Texas National Guard tor 
duty in the border counties.

General Hutchings, how
ever, announced that Feneral 
Cecil A. Lyon, brigadier 
general ot the guard, would 
be at Austin on Wednesday, 
to confer with him and the 
governor relative to the com
ing encampment. It is ex
pected at that time the place 
of holding the encampment 
will be determined.

Ike iiM gin
The Sentinel today (Tues

day) is publishing dispatches 
about the remarkable cold 
wave, in various localities. 
At our State Experiment Sta
tion, Geo. T. McNess, super
intendent, reports lowest tdm« 
p ^ riire , Monday «iglil 59, 

oojdonday mominff was 
•«.- .1.. '■

the main' are re-established. 
Efforts to repair the submerg
ed main having so tar proved 
futile, work was started today 
on the main across the cause
way, which^was wrecked when 
portions of that structure col
lapsed in the Texas coast 
storm ot August 16-17.

At present a supply ot wat
er is being furnished by a 
temporary eigbtioch pipe 
strung along the remains of

“Battling NeKo'i ’ once a top 
nocher and who ia taijer to be 
given an • ppoMo-tity income 
back tryci'iM In»« -s«* »h Bob
by Waugh iu tn- .l.tvrex a- 
rena. Nelson is mure than 
willing to take on the Texas 
champion as he believes the 
Utter is the best ot the young 
men ot his class and further 
believes that, it he whips 
Waugh as he expresses ron- 
fjdence in his ability to do, he

the causeway, but this «rvicc. M4lfbe able to force Freddie 
is inadequate to meet tbe^lyif •  8o.
demand. There is plenty, 
however, tor drinking'i • A ̂  oJtposes.

A. W. Gregg ot Palo^i^. 
representative of the Seventh 
congressional district, a rriv^  
here today to survey stditn 
damage. He stated that h6 
purposes asking a federal'ap- 
propriatio'i to help rebutldf 
the causeway, as well a i 'to  
strengthen other storm totti- 
fications. He will be here sev
eral days gathering data.

Street car and other publifc 
service corporations now aie 
in operation and general busi
ness is being conducted 
usual. Trains will start run
ning in and out of the city 
Wednesday.

Nelson was once a rancher 
$  pOrthem New Mexico and 
^  taany frieuds in that state 

“pull” for him. even 
I In^fby do not jouroev to El- 

P^lK^nn Labor Day to - wic- 
nelw the battle.

Airsttisiic ftti Kmhi.
When it is carried into the 

homes and is given consider
ation by the entire family. 
As you go home from the of
fice this evening note how 
many people are reading The 
Sentinel. That is the good re 
suits that Sentinel advertisers 
are'getthui. A re ^ o u  taking 
advantiga qfrSentintl > advor«

^ 11 OpfNri Ts L fic k a c .
- Some of the big Bahsting 

Ifapers are firing hot shot at 
the ' wicked Georgians, all in 
one bunch, for the act of a 
small band of hot heads in 
Georgia, Who id their fury, 
lynched Leo Frank. Every 
body in Georgia is not to 
IBIaroe for this misdeed of a 
fc# .;

The truth is that Georgia 
is' as much opposed to lynch
ing as any sUte b  and b  
using all means to show it.

Let’s see, isn’t Boston ’*a 
New England, and didn’t they 
bum witches down there? 
And shall we learn pf them? 
Shall we do as they advise, 
and bovcot Massachusetts for 
such misconduct.

Hadn’t you better^ let the 
son or daughter take a com- 

Tcoursef We hate a 
for sali.VAiai’“

{ .

1*?

■̂4
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GOLDEN
Opens Satprda^t September 4th
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OPPORTONITY
* 1

Closes Saturday, October 2nd
0

The most pHenomenal sale in the history of this town. Unheard, of prices on new sta
ple goods. Every article of merchandise is of sterling quality. Absolutely no inferior 
stuff. Below are a few price wreckers

Men's Shoes
Men’s lowquarters, button and 
a baivuin at $8 50 O f
sale price.........................
Men’> every day wearers* $2 50 and 
|2  75 values ' |  C
sab price .......................

Ladies’ Shoes
My stock is complete and ot the 

best that can be»had.
Ladies’ Pumps, patent leather. $3 00 
value,
^ le  price.........................
Ladies’ low quarters, vici, ^  |
$2.25 value,' sale price. .. V * • •  ^
Ladies’ and children’s Tennis 
Shoes, 05c value, sale price.. ■ v C

Ball Thread 80 balls to box . . .  20c-

'■ ■ Children's Shoes Shirts
Excellent quality, sizes 8 to A f i p  
55L$LOO value, sale price.. U O i/

“Unexcelled Quality" is my motto 
in shirts.

Sizes 6 to H'/i, $1.25 value. Regular $1.00 values
sale price. , ................... . 0 3 1 /

Other styles |of ladies’, men’s and 
children’s shoes at a proportionate

Regular 50c value?;,
sale price.................................3 x 1 /

reduction. Men's Underwear
Suit Cases and Trunks

Leather Suit Cases, $5.00 Z Q  
and $5.50 values,sale price

Sexton brand, $1.00 value, 7 0 / “ 
sale price..............................  •
Sexton brand Nainsook, 50c 
value, sale price.....................3 x \ /
Seam elastic slips, 50c value, O 
sale price............ ............. 3 # C /

Suit Cases, $1.00 value 

Trunks from $2.50 up

Overalls and Pants •
Overalls, $1.00 value,
sale price............................... 0 3 1 /

Ladies’ Hats
1 have a tew l.Adie*.* Hats left. $2 50 
to $4 00 values, ^ale price QQf« 
your choice........................... O x i /Toilet Soap, 3 bars to r . ...............5c

Dress Goods
White Lawn. 10c value 
sale price...................  ........
An assort meat ot tlowered Lawns. 
Crepes, Dimities, etc, 1 2 and — 
15c values, sale price............. •  2^^
Tissue, a variety ot stiipes20c- |  A ^  
and 25c values, sale price. . . *
Silk Gingham, Pongee and |  A ^
Vt ile, 25c and 35c value, a t .. *

All other piece gnods at an equal 
sacrifice

^  Corsets
American Beautv, goo. new stock.
$1 50 value
sale price.............................
$1.00 value.
sale price............................

Hats, Belts. Umbrellas, Toilet Articles, in fact my entire stork at the greatest sacrihee ever made at this place.
___________________________________________________________________________________ « *

If you don't see what you want in this ad, call any way. I have it in stock. We will
appreciate a calll f  r

THE TEXAS STORE
£ L L I S  A S F b U R IA . P ro p rie to r

'

A Tfxai Trafê T, ld65
The Confederate States war 

ended about the middle of 
April. 1865. a little over a 
half century ago.

A fatal difficulty occured in 
Houston on the 6th day of 
April. 1865, that was quite 
important and noteworthy, 
but was somewhat eclipsed 
by the closing events of the 
great war.

A difficulty, or more accu
rately speaking a • personal 
fight occured then and therfb* 
between Gol. George W« 
Baylor, who yet lives in San. 
Antonio, Texas, and Gen. 
John A. Wharton, who wa%

perhaps on this very mission. 
Whaiton was discourteous in 
his manner towards Ba> lor, 
so much so as to provoke 
abuse from Baylor. Whar
ton retorted abusively andbut 
for the quick action of Gen. 
Harrison who drove off with 
Gen. Whartor in a buggy in 
which the two were riding, a 
shooting on the spot might
have ■ occured. ___
. ,CoL Baylor proposed after 
t^fs tha^ they postpone their 
fight'til lif te r  the war, saying 
th fl they had plenty ot other 
^b iog  on hand now, and that 
tm n Uiey could settle their 
^ t t e r  in five minutes, and

shot dead on the spot, 
ot these officers were from dis
tinguished families. Both were 
military men* -of note, both 
srerc ambitious, patriotic, 
brave and heroic, and both 
held high army rank. Whar
ton was a major general, and 
Baylor was about to be pro* 
moted to brigadier general.

Tbe'question ot this pro-' 
motion|was the cause ot the 

[difficulty Col. "Baylor had 
noet Gen. Wharton in Shreve 
port, and presented a recom
mendation for tbiv promotion, 
signed by Gen. J. B. Magrud- 
er, John.G. Walker and Gep. 
E. Kirby Smith, all 'of them 
superior in rank* But Whar* 
too wanted^promotion of Col. 
W. Terrell and Col. David S. 
Terry. He |was partial to 
them for family reasons^at

Bott». ««ned to do

least Baylor was their sen 
ior, but Wharton wanted to 
pass over him* So, he evaded 
KtioD. .nd whin , t t a : w , u 4 ^ e o d o .  & T lo r » d B r t  

'  tt» tw oineninrtlo .N PP*ttld |S*»i ..l>d"<**<l •
.I0PW4 ^

'ft*. <' i *

n ^hsfrton had given as his 
reason for not promoting Bav- 
lor that,be anticipated a|strong 
invasion of Texas by the Fed- 
eralj^frmy under Gen. Han
cock, and that he wanted Bay
lor to continue in command 
ot Baylor’s regiment because 
be could thereby be ot great
er use in defending Texas. In 
reply Baylor agreed to this 
postponement upon Whar
ton’s promise to not require 
Baylor to report to Terrell 
and Terry, with whom Bay
lor had quarreled. Baylor al
ready had command ot Bay- 
lor.s brigade, formerly Lane's 
brigade. Baylor’s regiment 
was then dismounted and s ^ t  
to Navaiota, where Capt.Bëll, 
who was Gen. Wharton's staff 
officer, came and ordered 
Baylor to report to Gen.Terry 
which Baylor emphatically re*

at Hemstead to see Wharton, 
who was there among his 
home friends at an 'e ntertain- 
ment in his honor.

Next morning in Houston. 
Col. Baylor went to Gen. Ma- 
gruder’ s office and placed 
the matter before him. Ma- 
gruder fully endorsed him 
and excused himself and step
ped out, asking Baylor to 
wait. He sat down on the 
side ot a bed, and was soon 
surprised by the hasty en
trance ot Gen. Wharton and 
Gen. Harrison who were also 
surprised. W hartón was still 
angry at Baylor’s abusive talk 
and he at once began a fuss. 
This was in ¡the <dd Fannin 
house, where Gen. Magruder 
roomed. Wharton began 
about Baylor’s insult talking 
angrily and going up to Bay 
lor, who told him he had 
brokenpiis promise and Whar^ 
ton called him a liar and 
struck him where he sat. 
knocking him over backwards 
He drew up his feet and kick
ed Wharton down backwards. 
Wharton jumped up and 
rushed at him again but Gen. 
Harrison got between them 
and Baylor quickly drew his
revolver and fired, while Har-*
rison was trying to disarm 
him. The bullet passed 
through Wharton’s heart.

Gen. Harrison said that 
Wharton was not armed. 
Baylor did not know this, but 
supposed he had come pro- 
posedlv'Cnd prepared to have 
it out now. This was the 
last fight ot the war, as to 
these Awo military men. for 
laée's susrender oocamd a few 
^ y s  after thia.

Gen. Wkartgn wft

at Hempstead. Our venerable 
townsman David Lee was 
present," and he says that 
Wharton was buried with his 
feet to the west, by an over
sight. Veteran.

.31-____ _
A San Antonio lady says she 

can tell to whom a certain 
boy belongs by gazing at the 
stars. Wonder it she can tell 
what office Joe Bailey is fix
ing to run tor by reading ot 
that banquet recently given 
in bis honor at Dallas.— 
Timpaon Times.

The Sentinel will say that 
the Bailey banquet was bright 
ened by a f^laxy of great 
stars, and Bailey was the big
gest. The seven wise men 
may be excused for gazing at 
such luminaries.

And now again comes Carl 
Mefus, the "book farmer" of 
Appleby, with a liberal lot of 
new cfbp sweet potatoes .to 
feed the hungry Sentinel fam
ily. They are pumpkin yams 
of the bunch variety, ot good 
size and shape. They were 
started late, but they grew 
ixpidly, and their superiorly 
is not only in flavor but in 
yield and other qualities. 
And we are grateful for this 
kindly remembrance.

The San Augustine Trib
une of 26th ult. published a 
a lengthy history of the old 
King's Highway, which went 
from Natchitoches. La. on 
Red river, to Laredo, Tex on 
the Rk) Grande. This noted 
road was first a mere trail 
through the unexplored vast- 
neiB. and now . i t  b  tn  be 
Miskyd b f «Mmaenta.

**AknhU Rst” Siyi Tiniltf
Washington, Aug. 81.— 

“Absolut^ rot" is Secretary 
Joe Tumulty's brief dismis
sal of rumors that President 
Wilson and his confidential 
adviser. Colonel E. M. House 
of Texas, have broken of! 
friendly relations over the 
Mexican situation. A Wash- 
ngton report of yesterday had 

it that Oswald Garrison Vil- 
lard, editor of the New York 
Evening Post, had supplanted 
Colonel House in the pres
ident’s private counsels.

"1 personally know," said 
"Peaceful Joe, "that the re
lationship between tbe pres
ident and Colonel House is 
most intimate The reports 
ot a break are absolute rot."

Secretary ot War Garrison 
chimed in, too, when he 
beard that bis his action in 
friendly reprimand to Gen* 
eral Leonard Wood in con
nection with tbe Roosevelt in 
cident at Plattsburg camp 
had been inspired by Mr. Vil- 
ard.

"It’s a pity," declared tbe 
s^etary , "that some people 
persist in tbe belief that offi* 
ciah never act on their own 
responsibility. When it comes 
to a point where 1 do not feel 
capable of acting on ,my own 
initiative 1 will give up my 
iob.”

Mr, Villard, bv the way is 
in Washington h s  a reporter 
for the Post, ot which he is 
editor.

Airatd is Su Aatasis
San Aotonio, Texas Aug 81 

—With the arrest of 26 Mex- 
ieans.! 28 of whom were de
tained yesterday. Chief of Po
lice Lonca.ster and federal 
authorities believe a plan to 
incite the Mexican population 
of San Antonia to deeds of 
violence has been nipped.

The prisoners, according to 
Chief Lancaster, are ail fol
lowers of tbe plan of San 
Diego, an extravagant mani
festo which proclaims the Re
public ot Texas for Mexicans. 
Tbe uprisings in the lower 
Rio Grande Valiev^ caused 
tbe program to go amiss and 
at tbe same time federal of
ficials were put on their guard.

Ikc:0M lAatr ML
The historic old liberty bell 

which was sent from its home 
in Philadelphia,to tbe big ex
position in Frisco, is to stop 
over in Houston on its way 
back'oD Nov. 7tb, tbe opening 
day of the carnival. This 
will add much to the attrac- 
tiom of the occasion, and give 
opportunity for patriotic noiie 
and rhymes of gushing imita
tion. along the lines ot Star 
Spangled|Stripes and Amer
ican Banner, and Spread 
Eagle songs. To hear them 
bells a ringin.

-f—
We have a scholarship in 

the^Tyler Commercial Col
lege for sale. Whawanteitl 

Haltom k  Haltern:

DR. M - W . P ’POOL
Prseffee hmited to diseases of the 

Bye, Ear Note and Throat 
and the Fitting of.Glasses 

Blount Building, Nacogdoches

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R IN A R I A N

Hospital at Swift's Bam.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Rea* Pkoae 
• 4 9 1  * • • • '
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BAD T A S T E  IN THE MOUTH
Coated tongue, foul breath, dizziness, and a tired, lazy 
feelinf indicates a torpid condition of the li\rer and 
impaired digestion. To get rid of this misery, take

PRICKLY ASH BIÏÏERS
IT It A THOKOUQM tYtTMt tURIFICII

It drivM out badly digMMd iood and bOioaa impuritiM thraugti tba 
bowala, >on«a up the Btomach, Mraoetbana digaatinn, raculat«« tb* 
bowal roovamants and iroparta a ftna fcaHng  of baalth and aahilar- 
adon all throagb tba body. T iy  ita aacallant corraedag propartias. k  
giaaa you full valna foe Um pricu. Sold by all dniggiaia aad daulara.

Price Sl.OO per Bottle
Prlokly Aah BIttara Oo., tropriatora, t t .  Louie, Mo.

StripUos, Hasel wood Co.. Special Agents

ABis Fiapkii 
Frank Moss, a colored man. 

who lives on V. £1. Simpson’s 
place, six miles east ot town, 
brought in a pumpkin raised 
there by him which is on ex
hibition at the Nacogdoches 
Land Co. office, weighing 104 
lbs. There arc more ways to 
utilize pumpkins than are 
Ifeneraliy known. They art 
l^ood food tor man and beast.

A Doctor's Frescriptioo tor Coo^ 
At Ftfective Coufh Treatment.
One-tourth to one tea- 

spoontul ot Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, taken as needed, 
will soothe and check Coughs. 
Colds and the more danger
ous Bronchial and Lung Ail
ments. You can't afford to 
take the risk ot serious illness, 
when so cheap and simple a 
remedy as Dr. .King’s New 
Discovery is obtainable. Go 
to your Druggist today, get a 
bottle ot Dr. King's New 
Discover>, start the treatment 
at once. You will be gratified 
tor the relief and cure obtain
ed. 1

Cai|ht a NetraBir|lar
R. D. Holidav, constable at 

Livingston captured a negro 
burglar named Emmett Elby 
at Redfieid Section House 
last night and brought him to 
tail here to wait tor the 11:55 
train tor Livingston. The 
negro is an ex-convict tor bur 
glary. The constable was dis
guised in overalls and the 
negro did not recognize him, 
else he might have run, as he 
usually does.

Fimt Geteral ii Vffer Lake IcpM 
Washington, Aug. 28 — 

Weather bureau experts said 
today that the cold wave 
which covered the east Thurs
day will last only untill Sun
day or Monday and would 
vanishe into the Atlantic. 
It extended today to the bor 
ders ot the south and east 
from the Missouri river. The 
coldest place in the United 
States this morning was 
Sault Ste Marie, with a tem 
perature ot 84, out White 
River, Canada, record 82 
The low temperatures, how
ever, lasted until the sun rose- 
Frosts have occurred generally 
in the upper lake region.

Flearalgia Pains Stopped.
You don’t need to suffer 

those agonizing nerve pains 
in the face, head, arm, shoul
ders, chest apd back. Just 
apply a tew drops ot soothing 
Sloan’s Liniment; lie quietly 
a tew minutes. You will get 
such reliet and comfort! Life 
and the world will look
brighter. Get a bottle today. 
8 ounces tor 25c., at all 
druggists. Penetrates with<̂  
out rubbing. 1

y Caostipatian Cured Over night.
A small dose ot Po-Do-Lax 

toni;:hL and you enjoy a full, 
tree, easy bowel movement in 
the morning. No griping, for 
Po-Do'Lax is  Podophyllin 
(Mav Apple) without the 
gripe. Po-Do-Lax corrects 
the cause ot Constipation by 
arousing the Liver, increasing 
the flow ot bile. Bile u Na* 
ture’s antiseptic in the bowels. 
With proper amount ot bile, 
digestion in bowels is perfect 
No gas. no fermentation, no 
Constipation. Don't be sick 
nervous, irritable. C^t a bot
tle ot Po Do Lax from your 
Druggist DOW and cure your 
Constipation overnight. 1

Thirtf-Siz For 25 Cents.
Dr. King's New Lite Pills 

are now supplied in well-cork
ed gl dss bottles, contaiaiog 
86 sugar coated white pills.
tor 25c. One pill with a glass
ot water before retiring is an, . likely that a difTerent method

Slats Seutar Kiag
Austin, Texas, Aug, 28.— 

Senator Steve King ot Nacog
doches is another member ot 
the state senate who believes 
that it was the intent ot the 
senate at least in passing the 
educational appropriation bill 
that the appropriations were 
made on an itemized basis. 
Senator King isot tbe opinion 
that disregarding the strict 
cdnslrucion ot the portion ot 
the bill whereon claim is made 
tor the privilege ot bunching 
the appropriation, it was the 
intent ot the legislature to ap- 
propriatiate money tor items 
specifically named.

“The intent ot the legisla
ture in passing this or any 
measure, as well as the intent 
and understanding ot the 
governor in approving the 
measnre must be given con
sideration,’’ said Senator King

“1 am ot the opinion that 
the senate, and 1 have,spoken 
to several members, contem
plated an' itemized measure,’’ 
said. Senator King. His re
marks bore out the conten 
tion ot Senator Hudspeth sev- 
eral days ago.

From the view ot members 
ot the senate who are in Aus
tin and those who have writ
ten the comptroller in ans
wer to an interrogatory by 
him asking their opinion, 
shows the msjority to have 
been under the impression 
that the appropriation meas
ure was an itemized bill and 
so they voted upon it.

Because ot the tact that 
tbe measure appropriating 
the money tor the state edu
cational institutions was forc
ed into tree cooterence com
mittee and the clause which 
by Its strict legal construction 
IS now causing some conten
tion was added there many ot 
ot the members ot the legis
lature knew nothing about it, 
until the present controversy 
over tbe matter has been a- 
roused. It is not at all

Buley Hiin Giat at Dallas Buriat; 
lii Hiaira  ̂ IUi4

TaNizicai C a ^  
Washington, Aug. 28.—Ad-

Dalla*, Texas, Aug. 28.— ivices from Vera Cruz to the 
Any Texts seiiKiorial a s p i r a n t ,d e p a r tm e n t  today said 
who atti-iKtcfl tht; banquri

un-

given bei - last night in hon
or ot ex-S -lutor Joseph W. 
Bailey, wi* - very quiet about 
it. Such political significance 
as attaches to the event does 
not appear on the surface. 
The banquet was staged at 
the Oriental Hotel as a sort 
ot spontsneous emanation. It 
was a geneJal invitation, with 
no cards, and t he diners filled 
the dinner tables, as well as 
themselves. Somebody who 
counted, found GOO on the 
inside and a good many on 
the outside, \ here being no 
standing [roo'ii only accom 
dations.

The occasion gave the hon
or guest an opportunity to be 
heard on cotton contraband 
and university socialism, both 
ot which met with condemna
tion. Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt also came in tor a 
full share ot ex-senatorial dis
pleasure.

On the cotton embargo Mr 
Bailey said:

"It I were president 1 would 
summon congress in extraor
dinary session lo tbe morning 
and advise them that cotton 
had been made contraband 
by England and her allies. I 
would recommend that not 
an ounce ot ammunition or 
pound ot steel be shipped from 
the country until that contra
band bad been lifted.  ̂ My 
prayer b  that the United 
States* be kept out ot war and 
when 1 read in* tbe morning 
papers that talk ot Theodoie 
Roosevelt, 1 thank God that 
the American people had 
shown the common sense to 
dispose ot him. It Wilson 
laid an embargo bo 'ammuni
tion the allies ̂ would alitt the 
embargo on cotton in 80 days.

During the dinner there 
was much talk ot

thdt furniture and documeuts 
belonging to tbe Carranza 
government were being sent 
to Mexico City. No mention 
ot Geneal Carranza was made.

General Carranza’s inquiry 
as to whether the pan-Amer- 
ican diplamats, in appealiug 
to him tor a peace conference, 
were acting personallyorwith 
the sanction ot their respect
ive goveriiuieiiis will be ans
wered today. Officials stated 
that Carranzr would be in
formed that .Secretary Lan
sing and the Latin-American 
conferees atta -tied their full 
titles with tlit-ir signatures to 
the appeal. 'I'liis, it was said 
was ot itself an issurance that 
they were acting with author
ity ot their re.>pective govern 
ment.

General Carranza today ca
bled his agents here saying:

“It is untrue that any 
deaths from starvation are 
taking place in Mexico Csty. 
Tbe food situation continues 
to improve and has grown 
steadily better from the date 
ot General Gonzales' occupa
tion to tbe present time 
The constitutionalist govern
ment continues the shipment 
ot food supplies in regularly 
increasing quantities and tbe 
distribution is being system
atically and thoroughly at
tended to.’’

HAVETOO BEEN
Tbea jrou realize the utter weakneM 
that roba ambition, deatrojrt appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

To restore that rtreafth and «tarai na that 
la so eM eatial, nothinc baa crer cqnalod 
or compared with Scott's Bmolaion, be- 
caoee fu  etrength • aaataining Bonriah- 
■Kot inWgoratca the blood to  distrilmtn 
energy throughout the body while its toaic
vaine sharpen« the appetite and ristan e 
health in a natural, pAmanent way.Msvan nee m aawuMew. an—in, e

l i  yon nre run down, tired, nervoua, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scott's 
■molMon to-day. It is  frw  timn alookol. 

•  Soottft BDvac, BlaoaUkld.M .|.

Tkt Cattk Tick
Whereas, Tbe presence ot 

the cattle tick is recognized 
as a great menace to the cat
tle iiidustrv ot the State ot 
Texas, the losi caused by rea
son ot same being reliably es
timated at ten million dollars; 
and.

Whereas, The tact that 
thirty thousand iquare miles 
ot Texas soil has been treed 
ot this infection, which proves 

inducing!that the work ot eradication

Vila Fetn
Why should 1 tear tbe hour 

of going? I'll venture forth, 
like some good sport, upon 
the silent tide that’s flowing 
to an unknown, uncharted 
port The world jogged o->'* 
before my coming, as it vrtlr̂ - 
)og when 1 am dead, tBe 
spheres will on their course 
go humming, tbe stars will 
glitter overhead. Man tears 
his passing, but' he’d ortn’t; 
the vine that to yon trellis 
clings is i jst as valued and 
important, in old Dame Na
ture's scheme ot things. Am 
1 more craven than the creep
er that shades the doorway ot 
my coop? Shall 1 he coward 
doubter, weeper, wtien these 
old vines don't care a whoop? 
The loses do not tear the 
weather that puts the finis to 
their bloom; they scent the 
summer air together, and un- 
protestiog meet their doom. 
Have I less courage than the 
roses, shall 1 tursake mv 
cheerful grin, when ^m eotd 
sawbones grim di-closes tbe 
solemn tact tb it 1 >a all in? 
fbe lovely rosts uiid'thelillies 
tbe boys and damsels ail must 
go; It's natural; why have 
the willies? It’s no excuse 
tor tear or woe.

average dose. Easy and 
pleasant to take. Effective 
and positive in results. Cheap 
and economical to use. Get 
a bottle todav, take a dose to
night—your Constipation will 
be relieved in the morning. 
6 for ‘¿5c., at all Druggists. 1

Ts Darts litk Int Pint
>^ustin, Tex., Aug. 28 — 

Members ot the Legislature

Its Tot, Hit He.
M a ^  a woman goes out 

shopping in silk and envelop 
ed in perfume whose hard
working husbaud hasn’t had 
a new suit ot clothes or a dec
ent meal in five vears. Yes, 
and many a loafer stands on 
the street with a stinking pipe 
in his face, his tank full ot 
booze and his mouth lull ot 
profanity whose hard work
ing wife hasn’t had a new 
dress or a kind word since she 
married.

have been invited by tbe Sen
ate penitentiary investigation 
committee to be present nex 
Monday at Austin to partica- 
pate in the conference to be 
held with the committee by 
those interesed in tbe rehabi
litation ot the Rusk iron fur
nace. Delegations from Rusk 
and Palestine, the governor, 
members ot the prison com
mission and others are to par
ticipate in the conference. 
After tbe cooterence the com
mittee will decide upon its 
recommendation on the dis
position ot the furnace and 
the iron industry.

ot procedure may be outlined, 
it possible, to apprise members 
ot the legislature ot the im
portant phase ot bills coming 
out ct tree conference comter- 
ence committee shortly be
fore adjournment in order 
that their votes can be cast 
with a hill knolege that no 
“ioker” has b^n  added'to ah 
erstwhile legitimate measure 
in conference committe report.

Bailey to enter the senatorial 
race.’’ In.his speech the for
mer senator expressed the 
view that he could be ot 
greater service in private life 
than’as a^public officeholder.

Lee Hardeman, who has 
been in Hot Springs, Ark., 
tor the past month, returned 
home Friday,

A (MSeirf
The Rev. J. W; Behnkenot 

Houston: **So the storm ot 
last Monday night, which 
wrought considerable damage 
to thousands ot homes, and 
also claimed a toll ot scores ot 
human lives, was without 
doubt a visitation ot Gk>d. a 
punishment ot sin." Yes; 
without doubt. God located 
Vesuvius on tbe outskirts ot 
Naples to tickle its sintul in
habitants with red-hot lava; 
the Chinese, He scourges with 
typhoons at frequent intervals 
the East Indians, He afflicts 
with tbe man-eating tiger.the 
hamadryad, cobra, rock icor- 
ptons; the mothers and little

rraakJ.:ciMn«f i *fta«ro(tfe«r Ilnr

Germany has made  ̂promia • 
to give full satisfaction to the 
United States tor sinking ot 
the ship Arabic.

__jocirrm____Lao«a0oinm ig y y  ■«>«• 0̂  ihnt h«li «mioi

«(JitfsOMBAoSn. r  a»wn •« Nfoee «ni «nbaorfoM h

onrana o«j« i«

•éAÉ fev bO DrBMrlBtB. Ite.

oàn««n. wòSwrVgiiB. •eheiMnuW^w

innocent children ot Europe, 
He lashes with the bloody 
throng ot war—being merci
ful! How benefipient God is 
according to the Rev. Behn- 
ken! How thoroughly in
terest^  in a world to be re* 
deem ^’bv The gen tte ii^  of 
ot Jesus Christ! — Corpus 
Christi Caller. .

Bryii Czfrestcs >
Chicago, Aug. 28.— Wil

liam Jennings Bryan was 
hardly pacific toward Theo
dore Roosevelt this afternoon 
in speaking ot tbe Garrison- 
Rooseveit-General Wood in
cident. Tbe ex-secretary ot 
state stopped oft here just 
long enough to administer a 
verbal wallop to tbe ex-pres- 
ident, before continuing to 
Indiana. ’

“ It is said to have been an 
custom,’’ said the excabinet 
member,’’ torparents to teach 
their children the evils ot in
temperance by taking before 
them persons'in an intoxicat- 
ep condition. It is possible 
that Mr. Roosevelt is serving 
a useful purpose in warning 
the public of the effect the 
doctrine of preparedness may 
have on a man when he gives 
himselt up to. it as a regular 
business

“1 am very glad to see from 
the papei^ that the situation 
is improved,” said the Com
moner commenting on the 
German-American crins; “1 
"ain very glad that there b  a 
prospect ot the matter reach
ing a peaceful adjustment“

is practicil; therefore be it
Resolved, That the State 

Farmers’ Institute endorses 
the work ot tick eradication 
and recommends that the 
work be extended as rabidly 
as possible so as to bring aid 
to all ot the farmers of this 
State; and

Resolved, Second, that the

Cnr Bibi Wutsi
Hides are in good demand 

and are bringing good prices* 
and it b  worth while to han
dle them right. In skinning 
try not to cut or score the 
hide. Spread it out. flesh side 
up, and give it a heavy show
er ot salt. This is absolutely 
necessary at this time ot the 
year. Fold it up aud put it 
in a sack. Write your full 
name and address on two tags. 
Put one inside ot the sack, 
and one outside. Ship by ex
press to A. Golenternek A Co., 
Tyler, Texas.

Until further notice we will 
pay 18 cents per pound tor 
hides handled according to 
the above instructions. We 
remit the same day that we

State Farmers’ Institute tav- receive the shipment and we
ors the enactment ot. a law 
which will permit tbe County 
Commisnoners to activity co
operate with the federal and 
state forces in exterminating 
the tick; and
" Resolved, That ¡the Secre
tary ot the State Farmers* In* 
stitute by directed to torWAnl 
a copy ot this resolution to 
the Honorable Secretary ot 
Agriculture. Washington. D. 
C. under whose supervbion 
the work ot tick eradication 
b  conducted.

also tumbh shipping tags. 
Horse hides bring from |l.A0 
to $8.00 each, according to 
the size. We also handle 
wool.

A. Golenternek A Co..
Tyler, Texas.'

The Rio Grande 
are still polluting

greasers, 
the rich 

soil of that section. They try 
to raise sand and they succeed 
in making dust, or else light 
a shuck. In plain language, 
those jiandits are vet banding 
and briganding, and as a re
sult they soon hide out, but 
they come again.

Tbe German array b  still
going on from victory to vie-
ton^. Germany b  now in a
position to propose a peace
conference, or a truce- 

o

rara tv Stic.
160 acres ot fine red an 

bottom land. Situated about 
nine miles east of Nacogdoches 
and about two miles ot Mel 

Has two sets of four 
room bouses. Ninety-five! 
acres in cultivation, baianoel 
in pasture. As fine piece of 
led land property as there b  
in the county. Made seven 
hundred gallons ot ribbon 
cane syrup, twenty five bales 
ot cotton and six hundred 
bushels ot corn last yea 
Bottom does not overflo 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal 
tom or call at the Sentine 
office. 7-d8
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RUB-
< .V Will cure

For Sale—75 acres red 
black land, 50 in cultivât 
with hoiM and barn, 6 
east ot town. Apply 
Muckelroy, Route 2. 
docbes,Texas.

Neuralgia,
Colic 
Bums,

Sprait
,01d

Etc.
Mmally and

t J*
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'OMEN WHO AIE  
ALWAYS TIRED

Find Help
Letter.

This

[ ^ • n  Cr»«k, M ich .-*‘ I crnnotrpo«k 
Highly of your nu'diciuf. when 

—Tithroufh neglect or 
overwork 1 get run 

-.¿i down and my appe- 
'1;i tite  is poor and I 
i l  have th a t weak, lan

guid, always tired 
feeling, I get a bot
tle of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s V e g e t a b l e  
Compound, a n d  i t  
builds me up, gives 
me strength, and re
stores me to perfect 

^ t h  again. I t is truly a great bless- 
|to  women, and I cannot speak too 
ily of I t  I take pleasure in recom- 
ding it to other.-i.” —Mrs. Annie 

iMERo.N, R .F.D ., *,’o. 1, Swan Creek, 
liihig.'in. . ^

A n o th e r  S i i i , , ; - e r  lie l le v o il.
Hebron, Me. — ‘ i ••fore taking your 

remedies I was b ■ run down, di.icivar- 
aged and had fem t weakness. 1 took 
Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Com
pound and used the Sanative Wa.- i, -md 
find today tha t I am an e n tin li  new 
woman, ready and willing to d my 
honaework now, where before Living 
your medicine it was a  dread. I try  to 
hnpreaa upon the minds of all ailing 
women I m eet the benefits they can 
derive from your medicines.”  — Mrs. 
• haki.es Rowe, Kennebago, Maine.

I f  you w an t s p e c i a l  advice 
w rite  to  Lydia E. P inkhan i >I«1- 
Irlne  Co., (contidcntial ) Lynn, 
Mass. T o u r le tte r  wll be opened, 
read  and  answ ered by a  woman 
•o d  held in stric t confidence.

Alt* Ihi Lut.
Orlean VV Lanier, a con

ductor on the South End line 
ot the Houston Electric Com
pany, is believed to have been 
a victim ot the hurricane at 
Virginia Point and triends 
have been searching tor bis 
body tor several days.

Mr. Lanier was off duty on 
Monday, August 16, and is 
said to have started tor Gal
veston on the 2 o’clock Inter- 
urban car that was stopped at 
V^irginia Point. He is said 
to have been a member ot the 
party that took retuge in hotel 
collapsed. Hu parents reside 
at Alto. Texas. He roomed 

« at 70 Milby Street, but has 
not put in an appearance 
there since the storm, and has 
been given up as lest.

Dr. J. M. Crawford ot Alto 
a tnend ot the Lanier family 
has been at Virginia Point 
and Texas City in search ot 
information concerning the 
young mao, but thus tar bis 
inquiries have proved fruitless 
He was in Houston Tuesday 
and consulted with officials ot 
the electric company, and 
also visited the house where 
Mr. Lanier roomed. An ex
amination ot his effects shows 
him to have been a man ot 
trugal habits. His savings 
wrere invested with the com
pany and a pass book tound 
by Dr. Crawtord shows en
tries ot substantial dividends. 
Dr. Crawtord will make an
other trip to Virginia Point 
and also go to Galveston to 
see it the finding ot young 
Lanier*s body has beep ot> 

'S ficially reported.—Houston 
Chronicle.

FroB r ik s t i ie  ^

Health ot our communiiy 
IS gcod at present.

VVe had a nice rain Tut- - 
«lay which was greatly wel* 
corned.

Mr. and Mrs.Jobn Rodgers 
• ittle sontlit*«! Sunday evening 
Ht tour o’clock..

Misses Ruth and Dicie 
Spradley spent Sunday with 
Misses Nellie and Rosa Chris
tian.

James Denman spent ‘last 
Sunday with Messrs R. R. 
Oacar and A. B. Baugh.

M rs. Minnie Tutt went to 
church Sunday at Alazan.

Miss Willie Denman went 
to church at Alazan Sunday;

A large crowd went to a 
baptizing at tlir old mill pond 
Sunday mornint;. '

John Y. Chi t<>Lian and Miss 
Ruth Spradlci went a boat
ing in the mill pond Sunday.

Kieldon Myers spent Sun
day with Culberson Denman.

James Denman took a trip 
over to Mr. Tillery’s Sunday 
afternoon ^

R. R. Baugh and Mi&s 
Dicie Spradley went boating 
Sunday,

Floyd Harvin ot Lone Star 
called on Miss Tillery Sunday.

Culberson Denman will en
ter school at Nacogdoches this 
tall.

Our summer school is pro
gressing nicely under the 
management ot Miss Audie 
Strahan.

THE BEST WAY TO 
KEEP POSTED

ON  m arket'or crop coa- 
Jitiona. o rfto |a « cu re  

tk« latcat laTormation of  any 
iort la to eraploy^ B ellTele-. 
pkoso Service.^

,I t  w ill take you a lon^'or’ 
•kort* jo u rn e y tw itk ^ a  auk- 
•tantial aavinf of time, effort
and money. RURAL TELEPHONE 
SERVICE ia easily kad at very 
lo w |co 8t. A p p l  y  i to'^our
nearaat manager o r .w rite  to

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH 

AND
TELEPHONE CO 
oiLLis.

Okitsarj
On the evening ot August 

22, 1915, just as the sun was 
sinking over the western bills, 
the Angel ot death visited the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. John
Rogers, and spread its dark! B ĵ«rity d  Frieada Tkoofkl

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Mr.

Accidcit ti EdiioB 
West Orange. N. J.,August 

25.— Thomas A. Ekiison, 
while at work in one ot his 
aboratories at Silver Like, 

near Newark.today, was pain- 
ully though not seriously 

burned about the eyes by the 
accidental splash ot a potash 
solution. Mr. Eklison was 
eaning over a filter when his 

assistant opened the wrong 
stop cock and the solution was 
thrown into bis face. He 
quickly bathed his eyes. '' 

While hb eyes were still 
smarting when he went home 
ilr. Edison returned to work 
atter dinner and it was stated 
at his home that he had sut- 
ered no ill effects.

1 The weather torcast tor this 
I  locality, as given in the Sen- 
V tinel from day to day, has re 
(  oently been disagreeably ac- 
\c u r a te  and prophetic. The 

predicted rains came to pass 
and as they passed they paid 
due respect to us, and their 
passed ^husly has not ceased

\
Í

RUB-MY-TISM
W ill cu re  yo u r B l i e n i n a t i a i n  

N e u ra lg ia , H ead ach es , C ram p s, 
C olic, S p ra in s . B ru ises, C u ts  a ik  
B o m s, O ld S o res , S tin g s  o f lo s e c t l  
B tc . A a lia e p tie A M d y B e tU e e d in -  
Is ra a lly  an d  e z te n ia n y . F ric a  SSc.

J ia  Hog{ C siity  Needs Prctecting.
Laredo. Texas, Aug. 25.— 

Sheriff Oscar Thompson ot 
Hebronville, Jim Hogg coun
ty, Texas, has requested Cap
tain Ransom, commandirg 
United States troops at TTur- 
lingen, to send soldiers into 
Jim Hogg couiitv lor proVo- 
tiori ugamsi roving bands ot 
Mexicaii*«. wlio. luvoi<ling to 
the s h e r i f f ,  a r e  s^eat'iig horses 
aiui ♦hie.iienirii ‘ luzens in 
the CAaiero enu ••! me county. 
There are two bands ot Mexi
cans, the sheriff says, one com
posed ot tour and the other ot 
sixteen members,' with which 
the small force ot deputy 
sheriffs can not cope.

It was not known earlv to
day what action Captain Ran> 
som bad taken.

mantle over . their precious 
little son, Fred.

His remains were laid to 
rest in the old Stone Ceme
tery, For 3 years and 10 
months his little life was 
spared on this earth to glad
den the hearts ot his father 
and mother and three «ffec- 
tionate brothers and one sis 
ter.

Weep not « dear parents, 
while vet it seems 'so hard to 
part with one we loved well.

We should endeavor to sub
mit to the will'ot.our all pow
erful (lod, that doeth all 
things well, who saw it fit to 
call little Fred home. Father 
and mother, whose hearts are 
aching with grief, and whose 
home is left sad and lonely. 
Fry to take comfort in the 
thought that the^separatioo is 
not tar long, but he has just 
gone on to rest with Jesus, 
and beckon to you to join him 
and that your loss is Heaven’s 
gain. He was just a rose, 
budded on earth to bloom in 

j  Heaven. Remember what 
jthe poet says in this little 
I song.
Bloom bright sweet rosesbioom

H a tk e t Would Dio, Bat 

Om  Helped Him to 

Eecovory.

- ^ooMroytoo, Ky.—la lateresting ed- 
vlcet trom this place. hUt. A. J. Hughes 
«rites u  follows: "I «ss down with 
stomach trouble lor Bve (S) yean, and 
would have sick headache so 'bsd, at 
ttmes. that I thought surtly I would die.

I tried different treatments, ,but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad. I cjold not eat or steep, 
and all my frienda, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me :: try 
Thedford’s Black-Dmsifitt, aiHl quit

Uking other medicines I decided lo
take his advice, although I did not kovs«
any confidence in H.

I have now been taking Black-Dratigke 
for three months, and it has cured ibo— 
haven't had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using H.

I am so thankful tor what Black* 
Draught has done for me.”

Thediord't Black-Draught has be so 
found s very valuabje medicine for do* 
rangements of the stomach and liver. 9 
is composed of pure, vecetsble he«1isi, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and oid, and should be 
kept In every family chest 

Qet a package fcxlay.
Only a ouarter. uw

t h e

the

Oil Uctm Tow 
R. Louis Routt, the lectur

er und preficber ot Texts 
Bme. is here for u few days 

enroute to Western Oklu* 
lomu and the Panhandle. He 
goes from here to Frankston 
to fill lecture dates in his it
inerary.

Mr.* Routt lectures upon 
the EUiropean war and is class
ed with some of the very best 
authorities in this country. 
He has spent years in bistor- 
ioal research, having had ac
cess to some of the best li
braries in the United States. 
His lectures upon ’’The Pass
ing ot the Turks,” The Forces 
that gather for Armageddon 
and "Will there be World’s 
Peace”,are replete*with Bibli
cal and historical information.

NaNwrutpsie Nwtiif.
Galveston, Aug. 25.—The 

thirtieth semi-annual reunion 
ot the Ancient and Accepted 
Scottish Rite of I* ree Mason 
ry. Valley of (ialveston, which 
was scheduled to be held here 
five days, beginning yesterday 
has been postponed on ac
count of cooditioos caused by 
{ht recent Texft coaat stprm.

Sesf NsImu s i ti New Ysrk

How to dispose of 8000 
watermelons, bought tor the 
celebration that was planned 
in honor ot the arrival ot the 
Satilla, is a problem that has 
confronted the committee in 
charge ot the abondoaed ju
bilee.

Judge Kittrell hss offered 
a solution that has met with 
some favor, and if may be 
carried out. Judge Kittrell’s 
plan is to have the melons 
iced and shipped to New York 
on the Satilla for distribution 
among the merchants ot the 
metropolis” with whom the 
merchrnts ot Houston do busi
ness ^  a compliment from 
the City of Houston.—Hous
ton Chtonjcle.

brightly above.
The mound that closes 
' ' form we love.

Diffuse o’er his boiom 
sweet perfume.

From each growing blossom 
I that smiles o’er his tomb. 

I’ll tell to the weepers in 
whispers low,

T’is well with the sleeper who 
IS resting below.

Oh tell us the spirit of him 
that we love

Has gone to enlist in the 
Kingdom above.

Then blossom sweet roses, 
your fragrance bestow. 

On him who reposes in silence 
below.

Thy language unspoken is 
more to my heart.

Than any love token that 
friends could impart.

Written by his cousin,
R Q. Baugh.

M ad a ^  Gadski is the 
nimeof ajtamous prima doñea 
who is or was to sing at Cor
pus, at a big todo, tor a big 
price per, and this drew a big 
crowd of big folks with big 
purses |trom towns tar away 
who go to, and then -return 
and do the big talk, and it 
there is anything else big, 
count it in, for those who 
were left out want in.

.The Beaumont Enterprise 
published a letter from S. B. 
Cooper, former congressman, 
favoring a general, energetic 
move at once, to make Beau
mont a harbor and a water 
port. Every reason exists in 
favor of it. It will be done 
sooner or later. The exigen
cies ot the present day demand 
it. The sooner the better.

The United States is de- 
clarediby President Wilson to 
be neutral as to the war be
tween Italy and ' Turkey. 
Why n o t^  neutral as to all 
others.

Jhiiis &’ V. J u
I« ntion Nw.MS k preparad MpcciaS) 

(w. MacARIA or CHILLa A fCVCR 
Fiva or aix doaoa will break anjr caaa, aw 
if ukaa Ikaa aa •  toak Ika Parar will ao« 
retara. It aali aa A t Hvav

O i|a iiM d  NacsfHocks C ooity  Narket 
A a s c iitm .

At the court house last 
'Thursday there was a market 
association organize for gen 
eral purposes of producers, es
pecially truck growers of this 
county, as follows: Officers.

N. T. Sisco, President.
J. M. Green, Vice President.
W. R. Cox, Secretary and 

Treasurer.
Charter Members.
W. E. Price. N. T, Sisco. 

G. T. Grimes, T. J. Lloyd, 
T. £. Burgess, W. S. Beeson, 
M. A. Bumaman, J!W.Pet'ey,

Brock 
Eugene 

Grren, W 
R, Cox, Matt S. Muckelroy 
R. H. Haytgr, Ed 1. Rice.

After DtKt »4 O w ien
Because ot the tact that sev

eral children recently have 
been bitten by dogs in Dallas, 
some ot them mad. Captain 
Louis Turlev ot the police de
partment IS moved to sug
gest that a prohibitive tax 
shall bt- laid upon dogs. In 
this connection he comments 
at some length upon the dan
ger of a large dog population 
to children.

With Captain Turley’s de
sire The Evening Journal is 
in full sympathy, but it 
thinks he lacks much of mak
ing out a full case against the 
dogs; also it lacks faith in 
his proposed pemedy.

Dogs are objectionable, not 
merely because they bite. 
Some ot them have the vil- 
lianous habit ot barking all 
night long, renderieg it al
most impossible tor persons^in 
the neighborhood to sleep. 
And thus they promote nsigb 
borhood strife, for persons 
who are so indifferent of the 
welfare |ot others as to keep 
such dogs necessarily get in 
)ad with all their neighbors 

There are other good reas 
ons why the city should be 
rid of dogs, But will a pro- 
libitive tax prohibit? Will 

dog prohibition orohibit? Of 
course not, ot itselt Dog 
prohibition is exactly like liq
uor prohibition. It will not 
work without force behind it.

'erhapt no man in Dallas 
would try to keep a dog it be 
were made to pay u tax ot 
I >100 for the privilege ot doing 
aa It is equally oertuin that 
DO dog would be expelled from 
Dallas unfeas paymeut ot the 
ax were demanded.

We already have a dog tax 
in Dallas. The city teems 
with{dog8,not because this tax 
is so low that dog owners pay 
it, but, instead, because very 
ew dog owners are called up

on to pay the tax. lo nine 
cases out of ten the dogs 
which have been doing the 
devilment wore no license tag. 

The dog wagon hasn’t been 
seen in many communities in 
goodness knows when. Of

! V. E. niDDLEBkOOK , 
A ttorney  an d  .CounHellor 

a t Law
Kacogdochex . . .  Taxaa

Offic« in Blount Buildinfr

J. A. DREWERY
D E N T IS T

H sc«c4*ch*a. T ra a a

PAa a \a  OUrUMUlAIJf V 9 * *  •

R. L. Richards, J . W. 
A. D. RicbaMs, ] 
Muckleroy. J .  M. Gn

When in necd of a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
------------------------------- 1-----------

see or w rite

GO ULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J . e . QOULD.

course, the dogs flourish.
It is not necessary that the 

dog tax should be higher. It 
is not necessary that the hand 
ot the law should fall heavier 
upon dogs, but it is necessary 
that the hand of th e ‘'dog 
catcher should fall upon them 
In this case, as in many oth
ers, the existing law is suffi
cient; what is needed is en
forcement.— Dallas Journal.

Eidfe bumBomiii Borne.
Houston. Texas, * Aug.; 24 

—Clasping her infant child 
to ber breast, Mrs. L.Bramm- 
er leaped from the second 
story of her burning home at 
2:30 this morning and escap
ed with only bruises. The 
child was uninjured. The fire 
started downstairs and the 
mother and child were alone 
in the bouse.

Prof. J. R. Peace returned 
from Center this morning 
where he has been visiting 
friends for a few days. Prof. 
Peace will leave for East Ber
nard in a tew days to assume 
his duties as superinteodent 
ot the schools there.

**Buffalo Rill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?” 
••From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gitt Co—Forty-eight 
years In busineu— 
they don’t hurt your 
horse.**
iPadgiU'a ad haa bean earriad 
b7 ,tba Bolton papan  40 fo a n
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For Nine Dollars
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Tbe Wateh io tho

In ig e n so lF n e fito a
•  tin p ifcc ikat «early «fybo<}y 
kaow«, orne wludi Km ■ %rodd-WKÍc 
nyw ttinn íor «luaüljr «ad «amor.

TKefC ate other Iterro l-T f lnei 
■t other pncM—op to $15.00. We 
have other «eatch oieqafi too, aad 
iuM a* good aa thia oaa.

< Stripling, 
Hasel wood &Co
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At tbe court hooie et 5 p.m 
Tuesday, Aug* Mr.
L. S. Wilkinson and Miss 
Dora Brown were married by 
County Judge, John F. Per
fette in tbe presence ot only a 
tew triends.

It was a *^ruu-away" at first
Tbe couple had been to Louis
iana and tailed to get license, 
and on tbeir way back to 
Lutkin near which town they 
live, they stopped off here, 
and got County Clerk Orton 
to phone to the girl’s mother, 

i  Mrs. Brown gave in and that 
I  settled it. They will at once 
return to Lutkin.

H. T. Crain is moving troni 
Galveston to San Antonio.

Dr. £  S Adams, ot Gar 
rison. was in the city Thurs
day.

Stanley Tucker and Elite 
Singletary ot Rusk were 
week end guests ot Miss Etta 
Cottingham.

Miss Lois Cook, who has 
been tbe guest ot Mrs. L. M. 
Huey, returned to her home 
in Grand Cane. La., Saturday.

FiirDiractin N«et
The meeting called tor the 

Fair Directors last night at 
the county court room was 
not well attended. There is 
not much active intrest taken 
in the affairs ot the tair, 
though there seems to be a 
kind ot general wish it may 
revive. The signs are that 
tbe organization will quit out 
No official action taken, but 
there was an agreement to 
call another meeting tor next

gu.,c 3J, liie Missionary Socie
ties the town met in joint 
session in the Sunday School 
rooms ot the Baptist church. 
The ladies were met at the 
entrance by Misses Irene 
Clevenger and May Cavin, 
who ushered them into tbe 
well lighted and tastefully 
decorated rooms comprising 
the basement ot tbe building.

The devotional

DaitH Winiiiary N$ctui|.
On Monday afternoon Au-1 Monday, to see what shall be

done. Watch the Sentinel 
tor a call.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mast

exercises
Simon Mintz has returned were well conducted by Mrs.

from Northern markets, where 
he bought his tall and winter 
merchandise.

!Miss Hughes, who has been 
visiting relatives in Pittsburg, 
Corsicana and other places, 
has returned home.

Joe P. Clevenger, who has 
been at home tor weeks past 
in a bad state ot health, is 
now convalescent and will 
soon be getting around.

Ed Smith and consisted ot a 
scripture reading, a song and 
a prayer.

Mrs. Chas. Perkins presided 
and the program she had ar
ranged was beautitully and 
effectively rendered by those 
who took part. On invita-

have returned from their big 
trip out via Dallas to Mineral 
Wellsin an automobile. They 
did not walk back but taey 
had to leave their machine 
and come home on the train 
because the big storm spoiled 
all the roads and all tbe tun. 
They bad some real tough ex
perience to relate.

Mrs. C. C. Pierce had a let
ter from Dr. Pierce, written 
at Asheville N. C., Monday, 
saying that Lesley is better, 
but be isjweak from his recent 
backset. Lesley b in a sani-

C«rt Sfriici.
Editor Sentinel:

As I have never written to 
the Sentinel before, thought 
i would drop in a tew lines.

Health ot our community 
u very go: d at present.

Mrs. Jane Smith has been 
sick, but WTi are glad to say 
she is able to be up.

We have lieen having lots 
ot rain and the farmers say it 
has damaged their crops very 
much.

Joe Harris carried a load ot 
watermelons to Chireno last 
week. We all wish him much 
success in selling them.

Joe Burles-'n, ot San Au
gustine, has been visiting his 
triend Portci Smokes.

Mr. and .'Irs. Dee Pace 
gave the young folks a sing
ing last Satuiday night. Had 
a large crowd, and every one 
reported a nice time.

Miss Stella Harris attended 
the meeting at Melrose Sun
day.

Miss Mae Goldsberry u 
vbiting her surer, Mrs. A. H. 
Wilson ot Chireno.

Miss Lillian Fowler has 
been visiting triends und rela
tives ot the New Hope com
munity.

Miss Genie Thomas and 
Mrs. Johnie Matthews, ot 
Melrose, were the guests ot 
Miss Stella Harru last Thurs
day afternoon.

Miss Inez Walker, ot Switt, 
has just returned home from 
where she has been visiting 
her suier, Mrs. Pearl Ken
drick.

A crowd ot young folks at
tended the meeting at Mel
rose Wednesday night. All 
had a jolly time and enjoyed 
the meeting very much.

It thu ii printed 1 will come 
again. . - Sunshine.

tarium. Dr. Pierce mentions 
;tion the next meeting will be ¡that it is very cold up there, 
held with the ladies ot the
Methodist church.

A tree will offering was 
made, after which the tollow- 

Miss Elizabeth Floyd left | iog numbers were given. 
Friday tor Lutkin. tor a tew| Welcome, Mrs. T. D. Hill, 
days visit with triends, and Response, Mrs. A. H.
from there-she will go to Smith,
Houston. I Prayer, Mrs. Cunningham.

Miss Lueila Lacey left thu Christ Our Examples in 
afternoon tor Henderson tor a Missions, Mrs. Haltom.
montn's vuit. From there 
she will go to San Antonio, 
where she will spend tbe win
ter.

Obie Williams, who has 
been visiting in Diboll, spent 
today in the city, on bis way 
to Dallas. He was accom- 
pained by hu triend, F. P. 
Allday.

Dave Greer was a pleasant 
caller at the Sentinel office 
Monday. He is going to 
Shreveport, and may remain 
there.

Mrs. John F . Roberts, who 
lives three miles east ot town 
got a broken leg by a run
away ' accident last Thursday 
both bones ot the leg below 
tbe knee were broken.

Mrs. H. A. Wickware and 
daughter. Miss Ida V. are vis
iting F*. A. Beall'and family. 
Mrs. Wickware and Mrs.Beall 
are sisters I

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brehm, 
who have been boarding with 
Mrs. Lee Hardeman» tor the 
past year, have ^kto 'room s 
with Mrs. W. F. Price, where^ 
they will do light house keep-i

Duett. Make The World 
Better, Mrs. Sturdevant and 
Mrs. Stegall.

How to Stimulate tbe Spirit 
ot Missions, Mrs. Sharp.

How to Awaken a Love 
tor Missions in the Child, 
Mrs. Ruawl.

The Power ot Prayer in 
Missions, Mrs. Simpson.'

Table talk. The Most in
teresting Missionary 1 Ever 
Met, Mrs. .Johnson, Mrs. 
Lindsey, Mrs. Orton and Mrs. 
Cunningham.

Reporter.

Rev. T. J. McGuisey ot 
Henderson, is having great 
success with a meeting being 
held at Sunset Galilee Churh, 
(colored) and writes all his 
triends to come out and hear 
him. He has had 51 acces
sions up to date.

JUST RECEIVED
50

"Stone Fort City” is the 
fanciful name ot Nacogdoches, 
among those who fancy his
toric names and legends. But 
this is not the ‘̂only pebble 
on tbe beach.’* There is a 
post offloe in the “tree state 
ot Vanzsnt” that is officially 
named Stone F'ort. ft ought to 
be prosecuted t«^ plagiarism.

mg.

f«  Sile.
One horse buggy and pai 

ol harness. WUP sell 
court house S a tu^a^  at 
p. m.

J. L. Burrows, Constable.
d lw lt

Fakcniei Bifff
Tbe big chief ot the fisher

man’s clan called this morn
ing. Sept. 1. and issued a pro
clamation that tbe muddv 
rivers are running down and 
clearing up, agd tbe mocasin 
is scarcer, and the voice ot the 
white perch upon the pole is 
now in tune, come, boys, come.

of this seasons Mis- 
fits suits and they 
are dandies, all this 
Fall and Winter pat
terns at half price.

Dont buf fou next salt until 
you see these, 

mote Coming daily.

Litk LstTM State
D. A. Leak who has been 

preaching and ' teaching in 
Shelby county tor many years 
will leave with his family on 
Tuesday ot next week tor 
West Point, Miss., where he 
has accepted a position as the 
head ot a Christian co-educa- 
tional institution, announce
ment ot which was made 
sometime ago.

For a number ot years Bro. 
Leak has been a successful 
teacher and we feel no Hesi
tancy in saying that his ser
vice will prove to be ot g m t  
value to the* khool he goes \o  
join. ■ •

Many people* of.Teneha'anct
. . .  nn_______ . u -  -_____East Texas regret tbe remov 

al ot this good family, but 
live in'* hope that some day 
they nlkjl return and abide 
with us,—Teneba M cffen^.

' it-

Zeno Cox, Jr.
Clothier and Tailor

Jiügc Peytss F. EJwirds 
A personal letter from 

Judge Peyton F. Edwards, 
dated El Paso Aug. 80, states 
that he is in better health 
than he has been in ten years 
and that he would love to vis
it old Nacogdocbel again, but 
there is a difficulty in the way 
ot hb doing so. viz; on the 
first ot this year be resigned 
flis attorneyship ot tbe the T. 
A P. Rv. Co. and now he has 
to pay his tare, and this re
quires more money than he 
can well spare now. He sends 
regards to all ot his old triends 
in Nacogdoches.

Take a dose ot Prickly Ash 
Bitters at night. when you go 
to bed and you will teel bright 
and vigorous next morning. 
It will insure you a copious 
and healthy passage ot the 
bowels, improve^ appetite and 
digestion and increased^ ener
gy ot bo^y and brain. Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co.,Special 
Agrots.

Just Opened
In the building formely occupied 

by J. H. Thomas. A nice, clean, 
fresh ^ock of groceries. We are 
especially strong on Green Coffees, 
Texas Red Rust Proof Seed Oats, 
and Flours. Come to see us be
fore you buy.
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NOT Tfl;: ONLY ONE

Tkerc ire Otkir N K sfáocka Pesyle 
Stis-liry S it iitH .

Can there be any stronger 
proof offered than the evidence 
ot Nacogdoches'residents? Af
ter you have read the follow
ing, quietly answer the ques
tion.

T. J. Roquemore, N. Fre- 
donia St., Nacogdoches, says: 
"My kidneys were not work
ing properly, the action being 
irregular and 1 felt that they 
needed attention. Drum’s 
Kidney Pills corrected this 
disorder did me good gen erat- 
ly.”

Price 50c. at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask tor a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — the same that 
Mr. Roquemore had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo. 
N. Y.

Uncle Tol Scott, an aged 
colored mail who has lived 
here forever, died last night. 
He is an old land mark to all 
the old timers here, and the 
news ot his death will bring 
sadness to many persons.

CirMic Aái Awfil.
S. J. Winn, ot Ironton, in 

Cherokee county, suicided bv 
Carbolic acid last Sunday. 
He left a note saying bad 
bealth.pellagra was his reason.

Ot all medicines tor suicide 
none is moré painful and hor
rible than carbolic. The 
pain and suffering from it 
continue longer and are more 
severe than any. Don’t take 
it.

I Notice —Fw keit
Nice farm place tor rent, 

good six room house, 20 or 
more acres tillable land, good 
pasture water, barn and other 
conveniences located close in 
to school and chuiches etc. 
Want to rent the plade tor 
one year. For tull particulars 
see or write Mrs- Frankie Hill 
Appleby, Texas, at once.

Hot days followed by cod 
nights will breed malaria in 
tbe body that is bilious or 
costive. Prickly Ash Bitters 
is very valuable at thu time 
tor keeping the stomach, liver 
and bowels wdl regulated. 
Stripling, rlaselwood A Co., 
SpfK:iid Agents.

A little three year old child 
was brought here to the Tuck» 
er Hospital Sunday tor an 
operation tor locked bowels. 
It had waited too long, and 
the operation was so extensive 
that the little sufferer never 
rallied from it. The remains 
were carried away on the 
train.

It you eat without appetite 
you need Prickly'Ash Bitters. 
It promptly removes^  ̂im-̂  
purities that clog and impede 
the action ot the digestiv^.pr| 
gans, creates good ¿petite  
and digestion. streql^ '̂^MoF 
body and activityj.
Stripling, Haselwood A Co.,

Pin Jin Nicktlrsy Ded 
Mrs. James H. Muckelroy 

died suddenly Monday, at her 
home out in the .Martinsville 
vicinity. Her burial was set 
tor 2 o’clock today at Swift. 
She was a Bmtlev and bad 
several broth-rs ¡lud sisters. 
Mrs. B. M. 11,11 and Mrs. 
Marion Hall are her sisters, 
and Bob Bentley a brother. 
Jim Muckelroy is a well 
known citizen and has a large 
circle ot relatives. The Mucki 
elroys and tbe Bentleys are 
pioneer settlers ot this county 
and ot tbe best class ot citi
zens.
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Riral Camen Atteitisi 
A meeting ot the Rural 

Letter Carriers Association ot 
Nacogdoches county is hereby 
called to meet at Mahl next 
Monday. September 6th, 
(Labor Day ) and it is request
ed that all attend.

W. P. Burrows, President.

S t^fd  Yesriiii f
A pale red or fawn colored 

heiter yearling left my place 
Aug. 16th. Will pay re
ward tor return or informa' 
tion leading to return. J. H. 
Partin, Mahl, Texas. wSt

Judge and Mrs. F. A. Lock
hart, ot Pittsburg, Texas, who 
have been guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Butt, returned to 
their home Sunday night. 
Judge Lockhart is proprietor 
ot> the Pittsburg Gazette. 
This Editor bad tbe pleasure 
ot meeting these charming 
people, and bearing the Judge 
read some ot his humorous 
poems, which proclaim him a 
versifier of a high order.

Mrs. H. R. Doolittle and 
family, who have made Diboll 
thejr home, are moving back 
t^Cit acogdoches.

Special ^

L. S. Williams and Dora 
Brown.

W e  P f t v  H i g h e s t  
M a rk e t P ric e

For old Sacks, Metal and 
Rubber, Hides, Furs, \kfool, 

$iwbx, Poaitry and Eggs,

Ö E  Z  E V E
Largest cask buyer of Foultry and 

Eggs la East Texas
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